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WHAT IX A YEAR.

mint fc i yrsr ! 'Tis Lot * wife 
On lifi-S dark rotllti-«trees,.

WMch I* so quickly qoec Hlat we 
Account it lut * tire»»

*Tls but a tingle earnest throb 
Of l ime-'i old Irou heart, 

a litch tireloM new and strung ae when 
U fleet witli life did start.

What Li a year ? ’Tto but a turn
Of Time*. oUt brazen wheel-----

Or bet n liage upon the Look 
Which death must shortly seal 

:ti» but a step upon the road 
Which we must trdrel o'er, 

d lew more steps and we slusll walk 
Life's weary road no more.

•bat is a year • 'Tin but a breath 
Krom 1 line's old nostrils blown.

As rushing onward o'er tire earth,
We hear his weary moan 

'Its l.kc the bubble on the wars.
Or dew upon the lawn.

As transient attise mists of more 
Beneath the summer sun.

What la a year • 'Tia but a breatb 
Of life's oft changing scene,

Youth's happy morn co nes gaily oa 
With lolls and valleys green.

Neat Hummer's prime succeeds tire Spring, 
Tlicit Autumn with a tear,

Ti.cu couKi old Winter — death, and all 
Must find their level here.

TUB 1IARP AND FLOWER.

A harp within a vacant bower 
llung. when lire day was cloving,

And round it twilled a smiling flower,
Amid its chords reposing :

And as the evening zephyr swept among 
JifVdhfn* ►trlug,AAïi!d sweet song il tcug. 

Upon the calmly Tading hour

But soon a tempest veiled the heaven.
The angry winds were flying,

And from its p.-ec ful atl or riv en,
The harp on earth tins lying ; 

tut still amid its broken image bound.
■that sweet entwining flower was found; 

Wilde others lar away we e driven.

( And tw 1 thought tar life, when cheering, 
llo^nrany frier d-1 ips round it play,

Which, lit the flown lug slums ipiearii g, 
Upon its w ings sic borne away I 

flh* th*y alone are friends alike, who share 
With us Time's cliaiigts, wlitfherUirl. or fair, 

Ar,d lock upon the world uufeaiing.

,. Trueiriendihip, like I be gentle flower,
Linds up the heart when broken,

And clings around it in the hour 
When bitter words arc spoken ;

And o'er its lonely, sally sighing strings.
A ray of heavenly brightness softly fling.,

To wake anew its stricken power.

rifle awaken friendly ccIiocf, awl every pro- j en her meaning ; ami. notwithstanding the 
, duclion and every relic bring home a irivinl-j errors which haw received a temporary 

- | |y evidence. And from the march offline it * iancÿon Ifotn the learned, there is, «tier nil, 
i fears no evil, but calmly abides the fullihuvnt ■ nothing but truth, in the inuteiia) universe ; 
of those prophecies and the forthcoming of • and to far as man h:u> sagacity or sincerity 

' those events with tv hose predicted story in- j to iidlce^tlpit truth, lit: has got u true svivnc • 
spiral ion has already inscribed its page. Tt, a true nstrgnomy, a true chemistry 

. is not light, Lut darkness, which the Bible ^ physiology, as the ease may he. J 
^deprecates j and if men of piety were also so, whatsoever vagaries particular persons
■ int-ii of science, and if men of science would — — : " ff-v— — —•------- *' ’
J “ search the scriptures," there would Ire

those present. At the close of the terete*, 
in passing down the aisle, a lady, deeply tab- 
pressed with the appeal which had bfldi 
made, Vaid in a low but earnest lone taw • 
gav young Italy of her acquaintance, *' (M

, „ , ^ ___ r „___________ ., you. rewwt such an appeal as you hart jus* >
i *pirati©n ha* already inscribed its page, ft j a true aetrpnomy, a true chemistry, a true j now heard ? Will you venture to run th* - 

... i.„i.i !"■' •*— u:iV- - -* \nd even ! risk of losing your soul ?" “ O yes,” tho e*r «
plied in a thoughtless tone, “ 1 will run tb% 
risk.” A few days after, the pastor wbto

■my receive a transient support, there is, made the appeal was called to attend th* •

lafco
may indulge, or whatsoever false systems

1 more faith in the earth, and also more phi- 
j k>sophy.

Few minds are sufficiently catholic. Tire enough to collect that Bible truth, we 
psydiologist is apt to despise the material ' got a true religion. Nay, the most import- 
sciences, and few mathematicians are good '

! historians. But although there may be in- 
I diflTerence or rivalry amongst their votaries,
? there is no antagonism bctweén the truths 

themselves. There exists a mind as well as 
a material universe, and there arc laws of 
thought as well as laws of motion : and al
though it cannot be proved by Algebra, yet 
it is pretty certain that Julius Cicsar invad
ed Britain, and that George Washington

after ay, nothing but truth in the Bible ; and 
so Air. aq we have sincerity and sagacity

e have
|g„t "
ant tacts mid statements in that word speak 
for themselves, and require no theory. And 
just as the mariner mighl.safrly avail him
self oft Jupiter'» satellites though Copernicus 
had never existed ; just ns the gunner must 
allow for the earth’s attraction, whatever be
come* of the Newtonian philosophy ; just as 
the npotliceurv would continue to mix his 
salts nml acids In drtinitd proportions, even 
although *ome mishap befell the atomic thc-

truths ate friendly and mutually eons'stent, 
and he is the wisest man who, if Ire cannot 
be an adept in all knowledge, dreads none 
ami despises none ; the Baconian intilli- 
gviice to which the-world and the works of 
the Most High are alike a revelation, and to 

j which both alike arc faithful witnesses, 
i though both are not alike articulate.I °
i Be sages, then, not sciolists, in the world 
; 6f knowledge Lî co-mopolites, and be not lire 
| pedants of one department. Be historians 
1 as well as mathematicians, lteceivc every 
1 truth on its appropriate evidence, and there 

is nothing to prevent your failli in tier gos
pel from being equally strong with your 
faith in the course ol nature. And although 

i the Cyclops of science may have an eye tor 
, only one-half of truth's horizon; although the 
i bigot of demonstration may jeer at te»iiuio- 
; ny ; although the sectary of physics may re

pudiate history ; if your knowledge be 
reallv “ general," — if it bo sulli-icatly 
compréhensive and eatliolic, nod eornvt 
withal —tlic more you grow iu knowledge, 
the more you will he conlinmd il* Iliai most 
excellent of all knowledge, a positive and 

i historical C'tiristiunky.
| Bui, von sav, the natural sciences are nil
J Certain ; theology is all -'onilict and confit- i v Prt. «po.-tiuga legncv win 1 ft you,*lrough 
I siuli. . Irel us tmderstaivl oau another. 1' j ,jlc. rUading of it la-ted an hour ?' 
j you say that the phenomena.of nature are j .. j t;mu i;„- ,rcrvl prayer or
all pufent and explicit, 1 nrfdy, and so me l Sciipftire» in private.” Bather

sav, 1 am not v\ illing. W * re you to receive

funeral of a young lady in u certain struct, 
who had died suddenly. Jl proved to W I 
the voung lady who had ventured to rua tW , 
dreadful risk of losing her soul. Behind Iks , 
curtain of eternity we may not penetrate, «| 
follow the spirit to its lost account > . a

aijhivvcd the independence of America. All cry ; just as we ourselves do not close our
eyes and dispense with light, until the |iarti- 
sans of rays shall have made it up with the 
advocates of ether ; so the Scriptures abound 
in statements and facts on which we may 
safely proceed, whatever lreçûmes of human 
theories. “ God so loved the world that he 
gave Iris ouly-begolten Son, that whosoever 
belie vet h in Him thou hi not perish, but have i 
everlasting life.” “ This is it laithful saving, 
and worthy of nil asx eptntion, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners.” 
“ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shall lie saved.” •• If any man be in Christ 
Ins is a new creature." So far as it is found
ed on sttcfc suvingi ns those, religion is not 
only the simplest, but, bring immediately 

I from God, it is the most secure of all Ilus 
1 Kcluuci». — Dr. H tmilUm.

The Lonely Cottâpr.
^ A irions cottager, residing i» the een*u at 
a long and dreary heath, being ashed by S 
Christian visitor, “Are you not sormrtimes, 
afraid in your lonely situation, especially in 
winter?" replied, “ U no, sir, for faith «beta 
the door at night, and mercy opens it in the-, 
morning." Cottagers, w hat are your feel* 
tugs on retiring to rest, and as you arise la , 
the morning 1 l)o they afford similar coo, 
fidcnce to this poor believer, and with bat. 
do you also suy ; •

“ | lav rav baity flown to mt.
Silice thou wilt not rcmovei , «

Anil in tlw morning 1st me rise,
Rejoicing in thy love T*

And if so, you will surely exclaim, " God«e 
line#» is proJtablo iiiito all things, luavingtb^, 
promise of I ho life that uvw is, and pf that 
which is to come."

“ I C»a:i#l."

vîljvisitian iHipccllamj.
• <1 nevd s

HI sui ilngi

lhe sayings of Scripture. It candour and in- 
I gi-uuvusiit.'s, can interpret t!io one, they may 
i dpi ally expound the other. Bui, il you say 
1 that, unlike the word ol God. Ills tru/A* have 
j never been misundc rstooi l. ><*i * ire I y tor- i 
out lliiit the “ 1 ii-ton' olbetter seijireint-nee with Ike thought*

of iiure ami loft v niiiidk. 1 **• Savai*. . — . . , . .■j VIIV it* H just 2k lu Mo IV (4 vrriHb«-nUd

ftlerce and Faith.
' i»refaUot.a 
| ITKHlCOll^

liiiliftvti^e .Si- j |)vgp.ir vkîmt hr Iaii t<» Kiy ? 
iul<‘r-Î |v l wj JX.

replaced by interprétâtiotw h-ie : f:||n umwl ,lw
_ I !.. * i «. I „ * gn *i*/iiiii til I fc*’ i fa id Ue tilled tn l»: Sll xeed- d by

r-

interjirctations ktillmorei klmusii ve ami true, j 
If you etude at live llub liinsimiati or ( Wee- | 
ci.in rvstcrn.-i of exfgu-in ; i’. you quote the |

Jt world indeed give melancholy force to 
t’v laying, “ Mu th wisduat is much çt'-vf, 
if pmch wisdom were fatal to the Christian 
faith, and if he who increased his general 
tajwlcdga ma t forfeit his religion* I topes.
Bui whilst science is fatal to r'Jjn rstition, 
mid fatal to lying wondij's a id monkj-h !c- 
geiiiji, it is fortification to a scripturul faith.
Th» Bible coming from God, and conscious 
tf nothing hut God's truth, it awaits the pro-

css of knowledge with calm security. It ---------- , , ,
among* bunitroat laai ly, long lingered round

and iipo-i 
iunie," nui 
tXcll'V plea

*• I ei.imi»! maki’

The DrreM TMk "" ^
There w ax near my congregation B pubti»^ 

1 wise, in which neither the landlord nor Jbi0% 
wife were professor» of religion. It was 
quite u rc-ort for the thoughtless and pro
fane, and I dr uded visiting lho place, bul 
ccncetving it to homy duty, I nerved mywlf 
up Ip the tusk. I was respectfully received 1 
mid invited info the sitting room, wrhci* I 
found the tavern-keeper and his wife alone.
1 conversed with, or rather talked to them, 
about the interests of their immortal souls, 
endeavoured to show them the responsibility t 
cf their station, and urged them to give l»« 
mediate attention to the things which belonged • 
hi tlicir (Kiaci. But 1 could get no other 
answer limn a promise from the landlord 
lhat he would think of it. I left the Lous* 
w ill, a heavy heart, feeling tiiut I had vi ms 
them liv g'iwl. ' #

They soon left the pi«ce, and I knew 
nothing ol ilivin until ten years after raj 
visit, whew Î received i very kind note from ( 
the mao, informing me that the conversation 
which seemed lo be to little r gunUd but 
rcMtlleil in the coaversion of both himself t 
mid wife.

I not fuel ; ami. friend, will .hi* | » l! k iwi,'e;it ir, m7 '•
, , , j as un «•iieourageinei.t lo miiu«lers tnu vnrte-

“ I raunot get ready in time for public 
! worship on the Sabbath iiiomin". 1 am so 
I lirnl in S ilunl-ty, so hard at work ull the 
; week." Couhl you nor got ready if you had j 
* a pleasant jounivy to lake ?
| •• I I'HiiiHit keep awake in t!ie house of
' (hui, I am so drowsy." Woukl you !«• j drowsy silling lo hear a will tend, if yon

triple wages for ouo hour's early rising, 
would you say. I ruutiol t

- 1 cniinvt hnve family worship s 1 never 
via* SLXU.-lomed to i'." Do you tell the

Van you est!m- 
• Voiir i«ti thv

h.'iilluu lliat know time not. 
families that eidl l ot on thv

liostiTe th unes vv Itieii bt dl l;i*g"-r in thu field , |->r j; ,;1 ^ ,,j' ,jj. fionon ring I he «1111*1 of f s «'

von on a deal Ii-Led ' 4,, - ” . . ... ,,r i„_ion of religii.il, ! ",m* *'> P ’ *>r"»rd in their iabo 11* of lov 
11. ! and never thfFcr themselves to be deterprole.

of poietaies, 1 a»it, 1* this perulsar l<> llieolo. 
n\ > Have y>MA forgot■ et» i 10w lise iihhorrers 
of a vacuum abhorre.I 1 orrivvlli and Tu«cal 
Have von tovgiitieii Low Unsold physiologists 
w, /e vexed tit liarvev tor discovering the 
circulation of the Uh/sl ID yon not rr-

Does not tlm Lord pn mise to a-.s;<t y ho, for 
none goes 11 warfare on hi- own charges;— 
ilia-s not I'aol say, *• I can do all thing > 
through Christ Mrengll»ening me."

»• 1 ran not give my heurt now to Jesus ; 
by and by 1 hope to tin so.” Boast not thv-

member how the Suiilian cliviu sts, like a : tnornnv, ft r iliott knowst not what
watches the antiquary ransaekin 1 lie

vv il-e’assie ruins, aid rejoices in every medal lie j ash, s of phlogiston, and li-nouncr- "v wil-j.^ 
Uiieorem, and every inscription he «h-ciph-1 l-.il flre-rai-mg vi Lavoisier .nd oxygen r In , 
era; for from that rusty coin or corroded ' early youth have you never seen a discip.e ,

, da.' may bring forth, 
the judgment-scat

Wiinhis excuse ,fo 
7 rurt Afayazine.

from vu ruing'‘mnehs to lice from the wrath ^ 
10 iv,me hy tear of r. cold or unkind recep- 
tion. We mu t avail ourselves of every 
1 pportnnity to exhort 11 mi entreat sin:rare to * 
be rerun,died to Oml, if they hear 11», W* 
slnill snve a *>ul from death, but if thev 
refuse to hear, their blood will be uj*>n their 
own head, and God will not require it at our ( 
linnds.— Incidente in u Patter'1 Life.

tying Words of Pipe Wos I.

1 lei oa a long-lost Vetrp, or Nineveh, or 
Babylon ; for in regions like these every 
stroke of t,he liara ucr and every crack of the

ofiiniun ? Nature :■> no 
“ minister and in'vrprc'vr *' L

111 your s.na,
kiar, ulf*ioogli hirfiind dying wiiLoot hope? The nppeil was 

often mistak- kindly tcid eoitmuly pressed on the miudsol
and the sin of man, intercepting the cnt',*B«i 
puiging the other.
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Jamitl Cirrlt.

leliwpettiee.
nr knma amiMN.

ttm the (headiest sad deosrted heart 
ntlew Time his wither'd meitle flings,

K» flair tin fcelia*» farmer scenes impart,
fhs* (MM Again te view «a memory's wings I

* — “ " lasso res of life's early mam
ion's dairy eel! appear; 

tb is seen withoet its thorn,
|»Cg tepee of many ssitcliag year.

Il'to sweat though end to view, through 
the «lets of departed years, the bright hours 
sMnMhood, when hope and joy twined 
dHir sarsgtc garlands around our hearts, 
•fete life was is its dawn, and no clouds 
appeared to darken oar way, or shadows 
jgjssS to shroud our hopes in sorrow.— 
With What rapid ly do the scenes of by- 
gMS daps rush through the silent halls of 
joMSSry, briefing, as it were, before us the 
light forewarn! eeawy smiles of the loved 
add cherished oses, who have passed away 
like the leases of awomo and the blighted 
iMraWctspvidg! We torn to the joyful 
hoars at ahtldhood, whee our spirits were 
W free sad wild as the mountain breexe, 
•ad oor song as glad and joyful as tbs note» 
ef the wild bird of summer. Again we 

r through the forest, and gather the 
Meaeoms which was emptied by the 

faisj foc I ail spring into the lap of nature.
; A gaie wo ream along the silrer streamlet, 

and listen to its low murmur, as it gam- 
bale over its pebbled channel, and winds its 
playful course among the daisies and cow- 
slips that decorate the verdant meadow. 
We listen to the sweet music of the feather- 
tl songsters, and watch the fading glory ol 
She setting sun, as he recedes from our view 
behind the western horizon, tipping the 
•loads with glorious effulgence. Now we 
hail with delight the queen of night, as she 

<a* from her eastern chambers, and 
her pale beams over nature. Ah, 

i were joyful daya, but they hare gone, 
with tbeut the ardent hopes and flow

ing fancies of youth's bright morning! 
-■-Tiw companions of my childhood are 
gone—my schoolmates—those who shared 
mj joys and sorrows, with whom l spent 
tit nir and unsullied hours of youth, ere I 
knew that this world waa full of tears, when 
afly brow was free from care, and ere my 
eheeka bad been bedewed by Ibe tears of 
sorrow. , Where are they T Some hare 
goon to distant climes, others are resting 
beneath the cold clods of the valley ; and of

loved in other 
left to clteer me 

friendship now. And my teach- 
ef, he who guided my footsteps into the ma- 
•| paths ol knowledge, who distilled in my 
jpttthfui mind the precepts of wisdom and 
truth, Where is he ! He is sleeping far 
from the home of bis fathers. Hushed is 
his voice whose every lone spoke precepts 
of truth, and his countenance is bereft of 
ef the bèoignant and parental smile which 
enee illumed it ; he is sleeping the dream- 
led sleep uf death ; Missouri's troubled 
ft^eum is sighing a requiem to his memory, 
epd the turf mound on the wide prairie 
shows bis resting-place.

This world is as frail and changing a« the 
flow era of spring, ha joys bloom only to 
fade. Tbs moat cherished fancies fade, and 
the brightest hopes take wing and d*p m.— 
How many a sun that arose iu brightness 
will, ere it reaches its meridian splendour, 
hq obscured in clouds I llow many sweet 
buds are blasted by the chilling winds of 
narrow ere they bloom to perfection ! How 
ntguj young hearts are broken i H ow ma
ny, cherished hopes and lofty asp it at ions 
laid lew! Hearts once warmed by the sun
shine of lore bare become co d and friend- 
Irp. All, all it disappointment and sorrow ! 
And would not this world be a more deso
late place than it is, wauld not the tears of 
sorrow flow more freely, had we nut the 
hope of at last reaching a brighter, fairer 
land,!

Û ! bow cheering to the lone heart, be
reft of earthly joys, aud lacerated by sor
row, When it has seen ils cherished hopes 
fade away, and giren up the almost idolized 
bridge of its effect ion—how cheering it is 
lethal heart to know that there is beyond 
Vita tear-washed shore a better country a 
land of glory, where no sorrow will ever

enter, where' no parting trill be known, 
where we can enjoy the society of our hired 
ones, without any grief In mar our enjoy
ment I O, if it be our happy lot to reach 
that glorious land we wMI be repaid for all 
our sufferings here ! There we shall meet 
with those loved ones who have gone be
fore us, to part no more. No sorrow will 
enter there, no tears will reach that happy 
country. It will all lie one aueeeeairt; 
scene of unmitigated joy, and there we shall 
enjoy the society of aaiuta and angels, and, 
above all, we shall see our Setieur—we 
shall see him and strike lha golden lyre to 
his praise. Let us therefore follow his pre
cept», and he will sustain and comfort us 
in ail our trials and atflietioua; he will be 
our support in the hour of death, end when 
the cold waters of Jordan ere swelling 
around us, he will bring us safely theuugb, 
and at last he will give ua a place at hie 
right hand in heaven, there to dwell through 
the endless agev of eternity, on that bright
elyeisn shore, where all will be joy unspeak
able and full of glory \—Ch. Auacaii and 
Journal.

UfoeiiH me com viuue vs m
the many bright beings I 
dkyk, few, very few, are It 
with their friendship now.

lew and Wemai.
Our homes, what is their corner atone, 

hm the virtue of woman, and on what 
d-ies social well being rest hut on our home ! 
Must we not trace all other blessings of 
civil life to the door of mir private dwell
ing? Are not our hearthstones guarded 
hv holy forma of conjugal, filial, and parent
al love, the corner-stone of Church aud 
Slate, more necessary than both Î — 
Lei our temples crumble, and our acade
mies decay, let our public edifices, nor halls 
ol Justice, and our capitals of State lie lev
elled with the dust, but spare our home» ! 
Let no socialist invade them with h:e wild 
plans of community. Mm did not invent, 
snd lie cannot improve or abrogate them 
A private shelter to cover up two hearts 
dearer to each other than all the world — 
high wells to exclude the profane eyes «if 
every human being—and the place fur chil
dren to feel that mother is a holy anil pe
culiar name—this is home, -end here is the 
birth-place of every sacred thought. Here 
the Church and Stale must c one for their 
origin and support. O ! spare our homes ! 
The love that we experienced there gives 
our faith in an infinite goodness ; the purity 
and disinterested tenderness of home is our 
foretaste and our earnest of a better world. 
In relations there established and fostered, 
do we find through life the chief solace and 
joy of existence. W lint friends deserve a 
name compared with those whom n birth 
gave us! One moi her is worth a thousand 
friends ; one sister truer than twenty inti
mate companions. We who have played 
on the same hearth—under the light of the 
same smile, tvbo date back to the same 
scene and season of innocence and hope, in 
whose veins runs the same blond—do we 
n>>t find that years only make m-ire sacred 
and important the lies that hind u»t Cold
ness may spring up; distance may separate ; 
ditfi-rviil spheres may divide, hut those who 
can love anything who coin limed 10 love at 
all, inus) find that the friends whom Ciod 
himself gave, are wholly unlike any we 
choose for ourselves, and that the yearning 
for these is the strong spark in our expiring 
affi Cl ion.—Ckritlian f'.m/uirtr.

afterwards, he says, after speaking of the 
death of Madeline, that he ought to be 
thankful for her hippy deliverance from 
the many troubles of this world : " Never
theless, the fines of instinct is so great, that 
I cannot forbear from tears, sighs, and 
groans, say rather my very heart dies with
in me. I feel engraven on my inmost soul 
her features, her words anil acthovs: all 
that she was to ute in tile and health, and 
on her sick bed, mv dear, my dutiful elwld.

• • • She was, as yon know,
so sweet, so amiable, so full of tenderness."

How beautifully the softness aud tender
ness of the stem Reformer's character come 
out in these extracts. And would any one 
thing be finer than this uf woman ;—“ When 
Eve waa brought before Adam, he was filled 
with the Holy Ghost, and give lier the most 
beautiful and glorious <»f names, called her 
Eve, that ta, mother ol all living. He did 
not call her his wife, but mother of all liv
ing. Th'i va woman's glory, and most pre
cious ornament." Or this : “ D ie evening 
noticing a little bird perche«l on a tree as 
if to take up its rest fi«r the night, he 
•aid, " This Imle thing has chosen iu shel
ter, and ta going peacefully to sleep : it does 
not disturb itself with thoughts of where it 
shall rest lo-morrow, hut compose* itself 
tranquilly on its little branch, and leaves 
God to think for it."

Marti* lather.
lie was a most wonderful map—gifted 

with a nature so broad aud expansive thaï 
while it touched tint severe, almost the 
harsh ou one side, it mingled with all that 
was tender and affectionate on the other. 
Hear, for instance. Ins remarks after the 
death of his daughter Madeline. When 
they placed Iter on the hier he exclaimed, 
“ My poor, dear, little Madeline, you are at 
real now." Then In.iking long and fixedly 
at her, hn said, "Yes, dear child, thou 
shall rise again, shell shinelikea star Î yea, 
like the sun! 1 am joyful in the spirit, but 
oli, how sad in the tle»h ! It is a strange 
leeling this, to know that alt» is certainly at 
reft, that ahe is happy, and yet to be sail ?"

It is recorded that when his little daugh
ter was in the agony of death, Luther threw 
himself on his knees by his bedside, and 
weeping bitterly, prayed to Ciod that he 
would spare her. She breathed her last in 
his arms. Iu ua* of bis letters, x short time

lentil and Physical Electropathy.
BY OR. A PVIGC.

( Concluded )
A current of damp air from a window has 

often so deprived portion» ol the system ol 
electricity, as to induce paralysis. Damp 
feet conduct it from the bodies of those in 
feeble health to such a degree, as to cause 
the must alarming effects. Many, by rest
ing against damp walls or iron pillars, have 
experienced sucli de-augeineui in this ele
ment, as to cause lifc-enduring suffering 
Changes in the electrical condition of the 
atmosphere, winch are often very consider
able, also change the condition of the same 
element in the economy of our systems.

It is only necessary to refer to the fact, 
that the marmei's compass, which is made 
to traverse hj being charged with electricity, 
and is ever under ns control, loses tilts 
power in the lime of n tempest, by the ac
tive state of this element around, for suffici
ent argument to prove the position assumed. 
Very susceptible persons olten experience 
sensations trout a disturbed state of I he 
electrical element within them, long lie lore 
the stale of tile heavens declare it, that a 
tempest approaches. Some, hy reason of a 
peculur si .lie ol" the hraiti, become drowsy 
and fall asleep. Others, frmu a similar 
?laie ol the stum ich, are nauseated and 
all whose nervous systems are enfeebled 
dre.nl us approach, and some become frantic 
through fear, being laughl hy llie silent 
language of iiistmci, that those whose sys
tems are thus affected are specially liable to 
he injured.

He whose body is positively charged, and 
consequently strong and robust, can hear a 
strong shock froiq the battery, while one in 
an opposite state can liear but the least 
wvliout injury. The first may be “ struck 
hy lightning ” ami not injured, while the 
other .a killed, when the lightning comes 
not near him. O her conditions of the at
mosphere electrically produce other nml 
very nifferenl results upon the economy ; lor 
there is no particular in which it experien
ces greater changes.

Irritation, mechanical or chemical, pro
duces electrical disturbance in the economy, 
nml consequently is the cause of different 
diseases. All have learned, that eleciriv.ity 
is excited hy friction. Tins is a principle 
in nature, ami equally applicable to animale 
and inanimate matter. The most healthy 
part of the body may be selected, and by a 
constant friction, or rubbing even with the 
hand, become highly irritated. If the fric
tion lie kepi up, the irritation soon amounts 
to actual iiiflammilimi; and if still continu
ed, ulceraimn or decomposition lakes place. 
This is an electrical decoui|e«smon, and 
easily explained upon the principle ol chem
ical electricity.

The friction excites electrical currents f 
the parts irritated, anil their e(facts are *' 
positive as if induced by the battery. Tl! 
m-ist solid material may be decomposed u 
electrical action, aud why not that leas flte 
ly organized T

Chemical iriiiaimn, which may he iada^. 
ed by changing the chemical relatioaa U 
the body, hy external or internal appl** 
lions, produces the same results acting u. 
the same principle. An indolent ulcerT* 
duced hy either methurf, while it is the sett 
of immediate chemical décomposai,m, fl,. 
prives the whole system of the vital »-mi * 
electricity. It ta exerted iu unbroken car’ 
tents to the parts diseased, producing the 
work of destruction both there and ihrwgh- 
out the system N«r wiH this week cams 
until these currents are broken. The mi. 
iintesi particle of milter received into ih 
system i* often sufficient to thus change th« 
chemical relations of the whole structure.,. 
The subtle agent, electricity, feels ike 
change, and through its disturbance the din 
ease becomes apparent. Kim.illiasesteet 
Du Creveso — Softening of the brain — | 
disease upon which there are conlticiiai 
opinions, is a case in point. M-st Krauck 
pathologists attribute it to mfl unmatwc; 
while some cell it a disease sui garnît.-* 
Solly thinks it arises from either inflame*, 
lion, from a total failure of ihe circulates 
or from " local and general anemia." Dr, 
Burnet makes two kinds of raiHnllissemee, 
an inflamm itory, and a imiviiifliimnstory, 
which, upon the principles we have suggest
ed, may he I wo stages of the same diflaua, 
and therefore correct.

The irritation may commence with tbf 
corticle substance or heint-phencal gang, 
lion, impairing the intellectual faculties, a»l 
manifesting ilsell in disturbance of tlw 
mmd ; or in the medullary structure rm« 
testing itself in involuntary convulsive wave- 
men is, in which case it usually terminals» 
more rapidly. In eillier case the micro
scope will satisfy the observer that the flute 
stance snacked is actually decomposing.

Iu all mfl imination» the same results are 
apparent, the decomposition being ike autre 
rapid m pans the most delicate, aud h*w is 
this better explained than upon the priori* 
pies of chemical electricity as described ?
That mental exciieiwent, to which webav* 

referred, induces irritation, aud if persavè. 
ed in, infl iiiimaiion of the brain, need only 
lo he asserleil. But upon what prineipff II 
a question among the profession yet new* 
tied. Our argument is, electricity ouMtefe 
the minutest particles of organized matter, 
and the elements which constitute that par
ticle. A disturbance in this element weak» 
eus its grasp, and changes its relation!• Ibe 
constituents of our bodies. It is the media* 
element — the connecting link bet wees tbfl 
lug her element, mind, ami ibe grosser ele
ments of earth. Ifauce it may lie disturbed 
by undue nient il eff >rt, protracted mesial 
excitement, physical excesses, or the cbeoi- 
ical actions of the system. From whaierrr 
cause the disturbance must lie arrested, *ri 
the proper equilibrium restored, or dwvaW 
and death will be me result. This leads afl 
to a consideration of ihe more importantt|h 
visiou of our subject — diseases aud tbef»' 
linnate of their cure. '

If the premises assumed lie correct —- tf 
electricity possesses those relations to which 
xve have referred, being indeed the eleewA 
of life—the vitalizing force, and coii8equ***# 
ly the vital functions, subject to it* chaugafl 
ns described, nothing can be mo;* ratw**' 
than to expect relief through rented i** 
winch act upon its principles. Such tea* 
dies are indeed nommons, loo numerous I» 
be detailed iu the narrow limits allowed a*' 
A few general remarks must suffice.—<■*" 
pendant Medical Gazelle.

Sox Javmcrs.
Good Dairy Farna.

The beat farms for making belter '
that lie fair to the sun, where the fvfl* • 
sweet and of the hesi quality. Butler 
from good sweet feed, will be of gdod 
lour and of superior q«iality to that 
from feed from pasturing that lia* 08 
north aide of the hill, where the aun »«•<■ 
but very little. The land is cold sod w*i
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gwd the feed is s<wir end <»f poor quality, in 
the Initier made from ii will be light colour* 
l4 end of inferior quality to that made from 
good rich sweet feed. Dairymen should 
here plenty of g'»"d clear water, where the 
oars can Hare free access to it at all times. 
When cows are obliged to wade in the wind 
for water, and drink when ihere is a scanty 
supply, and drop their eicrewenis in ii,

* they are obliged to drink an impure mix- 
lure, that greatly affects the bolter. 

i Cows should not lie allowed to lie in 
■ close yards, m very warm weather; they 

should be returned to the pasture, or some 
convenient (ilace where they have a stood 
clean place vv lie and fresh air. When 
cows lie in wet and muddy yards, there 
will be tnofe or less dirt lulls from the Cow* 
info the milk, while milking, which gives 
the Unttrr a very unpleasant flavour. All 
kinds of feed that are of a strong nature, 

.suck as turnips and onion tops, or any ve
getable that has a strong flavour, ought to 

, be avoided, for it is injurious to ihe flavour 
rwf the butter. In the *prmg erery dairy

man should feed his cows with a little In
dia# meal and water for two or three weeks 

' before they crone into milking, and from 
tbst time until they can get a good supply 
uf grass. Tnis not only imptoree the con- 

i dtiiuti of the cows but greatly increases the 
quantity of the butter, and improves its 
quality.

Dairymen should never undertake to keep 
more cows than they have plenty of feed lor. 
Twfnty cows, well fed, will yield much 
greater profit tlrm forty poorly kept. Every 
fanner should be vt»ry particular to select 
such cows as give the richest milk, and 
that which will make good yellow Imiter. 
Every one knows that it is no mare expense 
to keep good cows than it is to keep poor 
cues.

To hate good vows and plenty of good 
feed, pure water, comfortable barns in win
ter, where they can lie kep: dry and warm, 
and good clean places for them ait summer, 
is the 6r*t step toward carrying on the dai
ry business successfully.

Wuihieg Belter.
There bit» peculiarity m the manipula

tions of bujr.er making, which is held with 
es much tenacity among the. feminine pos
sessors of the art, as the good and bad ef
fect* «rising f.'ron washing butter after 
churning and belore packing. One set ol 
lab..nous pains taking Imuse-wives insist up
on the necessity ol working the whey and 
curd out by the ladle, ami honestly think 
that a drop of water used would ruin a lump 
is big as Clmiiboraz.il ; while auoilirr equal
ly reliable portion of (he “ Iasi, best gilts" 
insists that there is no way so good, quick, 
•ml certain, as thorough washing with pure, 
eold water, which can lie done in any wea
ther, and with one-lulf the labour of the 
ladle faction.

On looking at the subject philosophically, 
we incline to the washing theory, for many 
reasons, lu the first place, there can be no 
bad effects arise, from the use ol clean, cold 
water. Butter is strictlv an oleaginous 
compound, in no way soluble in water while 
every part of the rcsidmn, after the butler 
is consolidated, is decidedly so, and by di
luting it with w-uer, any particles leli are 
md as concent rated ami liable to decompose 
end pass through the cheesy fermentation, 
a* if in their original state. Second: it 
■utters nut how much water is used, as n 
does «toi enter into com bin at inn with the 
oily mass of butler ; and if ihe we.ilhet is 
hot and the water cold, it is in a state ot 
hardness in a few minutes, to express 
all the watery fluids, and finish the 
operations at once —which, in the ladle 
process, requires a day or more of cool ex
posure. Thirdly : the labour is incompa- 
tably less, ns there is little harder work 
than butter-makers are subject k>, in work* 
teg H pure without thews* of water.

If my of our lady readers doubt our eon- 
•Iseioes. lei them lay down a atone pot by 
each process, honestly done, and a pint of 
•troag brine kept over the surface—and if 
en the first of Way next, the hydropathic 
process is not the "best, or as good, we will 
pay a round quarter for every pound of it.— 
Ashtabula Sentinel.

Out doctrines are—teed the earth end it 
wil feed yen-

w temperance.
Whit I Sew ie two Been.

•t A SATTIST MtXISTUL

I went forth to visit the poor. The 
locality to which I directed my steps has 
long enjoyed notoriety. !u population is 
desperately wicked. Poverty, filth, and 
disease ; vtolence, sensuality and drunken
ness are its characteristics. Passing within 
its boundaries I saw the following scenes :—

A tall, powerful, working man was drunk 
on the pavement of a gin shop. He could 
not rise without help. Having seen him in 
the custody of a fellow-workman, I walked 
on.

Coming oet of a house in which I had 
been seeking to reform a • prodigal son,' I 
found a drunken woman on the door-step. 
Before I could accost her, a policeman came] 
up and dragged her away. Turning round 
to speak to the spectators, I saw another 
drunken woman on the ground. I spoke to 
her, she get up, and mumbling a few stupid 
words, reeled down the street.

I then heard a furious noise. It was 
made by an intoxicated woman. Site was 
screaming and knocking at a door. Some 
men and women round about her were 
laughing nt her fury. Before I could inter
fere, a long naked arm was thrust out from 
the suddenly opened door, and dealt her a 
violent blow, which made her stagger across
the street.... .."Ah, sir," said a play actor,
“ we have these fights three and foer times 
a day."

Standing beside the play actor was an old 
man—a drunkard. His daughter a girl II 
years old, was beside him. She ran to me. 
and taking her by the hand ! s|»!tc with her 
parent about sending her to a school. She 
can neither read, write, nor sew. A more 
impudent, dirty, ignorant, lawless girl, it 
would be difficult to find. Her father has 
plenty of employment and good wages. He 
gives his money to this girl, and then takes 
her with him to the beer shop and gin-pal
ace. There—seated in the iphlst of a smok
ing. gambling, cursing, licentious, drunken 
crew, —- she pays for all that her depraved 
parent drinks, and having spent some hours 
in going with him to beer shops and gin-pul- 
aces, she has to follow him a* lie reels home 
in a state of intoxication. I have sought to 
get her to a sclmol, but all my efforts liavy 
proved in vain. She seems to be sold to sin, 
misery, and death.

Leaving this ruined father and child, I 
went along the passage of a teneaient, and 
found two tittle boys playing on tbo cellar 
stairs.

“ Where is your mother ?"
“ She i» dead, sir."
“And your fatlwr—where is her"
“ He is out selling stools."
*' Well, then, let me have a little chid 

witli you. Do too live down stairs ?"
“ Yes, sir, —tills way, "
I groped ray way down stairs. There 

was no door to the back cellar. I looked 
in, and saw heaps of a<hes, vegetable ret use, 
old straw, and other aboininuliens. ( A 
few months ago I found an orphan boy who 
had slept*tor a fortnight at the bottom of 
these very stairs.) Passing into tin; front 
cellar I beheld a scene of misery. The floor 
was black mid greasy with d'rt. Tlie wails 
were clouded with smoke. There was no 
table, no chair, no stool, no fender, no bed 
frame. An old kettle and two plates fhtnkcd 
by a few cups formed the cooking apparatus 
of the family. Upon a tumble-down dresser 
lav a heap of rags, and here slept the father 
aii i bis four children. Two of these— one 
nine and the other twelve— were before me. 
I examined the youngest. Ha re was a large 
scar on h» head. His skin was incrusted 
with indurated dirt. On his shoulders hung 
a toga of rags, which where bound round his 
waist with a hit of eord. Many patches of 
his sides and stomach were exposed. On his 
feet were-a pair of tattered boots through 
which his galled and naked toes slock out, 
and 01 the instep of one of his feet were the 
mark- of an old ulcer. I said to him :—

and came into streets where some respectable 
people were, how they stared at my ragged, 
but smiling little boy. His naked head, his 
unwashed face ; his fluttering rags ; his 
twine-tied boots ; his misery—seemed to im 
pel them to rush past. Some paused to 
watch ns. They evidently thought us* con
trast. And our outward aspect was differ
ent. A welt-clad orthodox minister, and an 
untaught, burr-headed, ragged child, walking 
hand in hand along a crowded street do dif
fer externally ; hut was not the child who 
shambled by my side “ bone of nvy bone 
and flesh of my flesh ?" Did not God make 
us of “ one blood ?" What a pity it is that 
men should forget the glorious and blessed 
doctrine of human brotherhood !

Having arrived at the school. I introduced 
my boy to our excellent teacher. We got 
him washed, ami a nice blue blouse to wear. 
Leaving him in the care of the teacher I re
turned to the cellar, and not finding Ids fath
er at home, I asked a working man's wife the 
cause of the misery I had witnessed.

“ ft* the drink, sir," was lier reply.
Stepping across a street on my way to an

other house, I met a female with a fearfully 
cut head and bruised fate. There wav blood 
oo her head, face, neck, and naked bosom, 
and also on a child which she held ia her 
arms. Her face was black and swollen ; 
her hair hung down in disorder ; her attire 
was unclean and torn. Pointing to her bleed
ing forehead, 1 sail!—* who did this r

“ My husband, sir."
“ Wliut made him do it ?"
“ Why sir, he got drunk, and came home, 

and wonted to set fire to my sucking lutby. 
Was I going to let him burn my child? 
Did’nt he burn one to death fifteen month* 
ago, and he wanted to do the same with this 
one. I would'nt let him, sir, so he took the 
poker and smashed my head with it."

Such were the scones I saw in two hour.’. 
Does not the state of a population such as I 
have described argue great neglect some- 
ichere 1 Let the British churches ask, 
Where does the fault lie ? Surely, much of 
the fault may be found in lliosv who refuse 
to supjiert the operations of Temperance So
cieties.. Were this British churches to sane» 
lion those operations, scenes like those ]»or- 
troved would very soon pass away..—Nation
al Temperance Chronicle.

tforvcopcmbcurc.
K*r the W esfeyes.

Prrptlual ioflea.

my boy, will you go to iny“ Willy, 
school r"

“ Yus, sir, I will go."
Leaving the elder child to take charge of 

tlie cellar, ami to wait for his fatlier. I took 
Willy by, the hand to lead him to the sclwol. 
When 1 emerged free s dueler of alleys,

Mr. Etssruit.—Your paper of the ttk inst., 
contains a paragraph select*»! from an American 

| p tper, respecting the discovery ot the secret of 
! (Hirpetual motion. Thu propelling power, in 
i iliit discovery, it appears, is atmospheric air, up 

on a succession of vacuums. I real irk first, tlieic 
is no wi ret as it rvg.irilT perpetual motion, lor it 
is evident, that (iod alone is the author of it. 
With regard to the propelling power in thiscase, 
tlici e is mo doubt it applied to a * uccemion of 
of vacuums it would pitalnvw a tnolioe. But thro 
lion are duaui vacuums lube ma le < Arc Ih-ise 
gentlemen l»y the name of Force prepared to 
present an eternal or endless suveession of va
cuums ready male for the reception of atmos
pheric air a* they pas* along, or jiass round?— 
Nothing lessthan an endless saevession of vacuums 
ready ma le lier the reception of atitiospherie air 
can possibly entitle t!u*in tv the claims of the dis
covery of perpetual motion. Now I am weed 
ingly mistaken, ii it does not require just asmtich 
power to make a vacuum, as the rush of at iws- 
pheric air will pswdure in filling it up, if so, thru 
there cannot bo any power gained. Tilt ddfcrulty 
in this motion is the lommtiou of w many vasaumi. 
Atmospheric air is comptwed i/sucli small par
ticle*. that it tills everywhere ; not a vacuum can 
be found upon the globe we live, by the most 
diligent te.trvh ; air j*' so subtle, so penetrating, 
that it requiem the utmoMf skill ef man to m.ike 
a vacuum,at ah. How tlwn an endless succession 
of them is to be neulu without any visible power 
to accomplish it, .except the ur,lion produced by 
the filling of thorn up. I must say U rather mys
terious. From a number of experiments I tried, 
in order to obtain a nek ion, 1 came to this eon* 
clmimi, tlot matter in its present form, cannot 
be so arranged as to produce ami maintain a 
notion forever. Matter is dispos 'd to be at rest, 
it contains weight ; whatever contains weight, 
cannot be put in motion without the application 
of extern vl power. If the power of him ii ap
plied, the motion produced will continue just as 
long X* the power is applied ; but man will lire, 
an* I then the motion will cease. The propelling 
power in the solar system is the power ef the 
mest high (tod. Uo never tires, and at

the motion of the hediee composing that Ma 
is perpetual, and will continue until the profil 
bug power is withdrawn. Perpeteal motion 1» 
tbs work of God alone. The power of ■*» I* 
incompetent to the task ; nothing shell, » by 
•pinion at least, than a complete change In tbo 
essential nature of matter will answer the net*» 
pose contemplated, matter mum be so changed, 
altered, or modified, as to render it beevy one 
moment, ami light the next ; when that can be 
done 1 will insure a perpetual motion. To ft- 
lustrale more fully my views on this peint, I til 
imagine a wheel of considerable dimension, «ba
st roefod of either wood, iron, or any Oiler ma
terial. Now suppose the workmanship «I this 
wheel perfect, and so nicely balanced, that It W 
quires eery Mule power to move it ; yet k fill 
aot move one heir breadth of itselt I want. In 
give this wheel a perpetual motion ; how ia ft In 
be done ? It is certain that I can secure emdflw 
by the application of steam, water, or ttedhl jWt 
it will not be perpetual, in aa much Be the mo
tion produced is entirely dependent upon » fo
reign influence, and 1 have no means of socMMg 
that influence forever, aed therefore Ihe AMM 
produced may fail. The only correct principle 
for perpetual motiou is, that Ihe wheel or wheels, 
or whatever quantity of machinery may be con
structed, and connected together, must paatfos 
within itself, independrntly el any fereign jtid 
or influence, the principle of motion. Such • 
motion will be perpetual, er endless; Mff 
thing short of it deserves the name ; aod I* ' 
tion will be distinct from ell others, 
ocher motions are proared by a for*
It is so in the case of sterna, or water,"or i 
pheric air, the machinery is first completed, | 
then the compelling power is applied; hi 
tw» seperete end distinct parts, aad the I 
nery const raced in a* these cases Ii 
dependent upon a propelling power te he im
plied, ia order to produce motion ; bel hi «• 
case of perpétuel motion, as soon as the machine
ry is completed, it will start into operation itatdf, 
or it will require the application of power In 
prevent it mao moving. These, Mr. Edflflr, 
ore my preseat views upon this subject, and hi- 
though I am no prophet, 1 will In this case pre
dict, that the discovery of perpetual motion W 
means of atmospheric air, «ling up a liierfi— 
of vacuum#, will prove a failure. Hoping, Sr, 
that your valuable paper mar hare something 
like • perpetual motion around and through th|* 
Provinces, I subscribe myself your's,

C. Dixon.
Smckville, X D.

rot the Wesleyan*

Many ef the most beeufifai flowers 1 
the lone wilderness ; and save that their f 
may be wafted by the peering breese to thé I 
talions of men — for aught we can see—-they 
shoot forth their petals, ami unfold - their vnrieue 
tinta and hues " In vain. Hwt the Crenter whn 
|dared then» there,—whose hen*I so 
painted them, anil gate them such 
iH rfumee, baa not done so without design, 
ha,elite intelligentoffspring " fions ornhwpphf 
i lhoe," who,, while ministeriug Ie the heirs ef 
solvation, whose diaoriaiiemting ken finds euhjssts 
ot adoring wonder in all the works of his hend^ 
and who trace Lis benevolent purposes, and de
signs,—may discover in the solitary “ lily of the 
vhL " new developments ol his skill and wiedesn, 
new evidence* ol hie benignity ami goodaee* te 
awaken their admiration and escite their worn 
Oor blessed Saviour did not consider flowers be- 
nca»h his notice or observation. He saw ia them 
the faint resrnibam-e of whet Creation was, 
when, coming forth from hie hands, he proaoenetd 
it good. To hie eye they exceeded hi besuty 
tie* gorjreotw splcmiuerof monarch# arrayed in efl 
the glitter ef Oriental costume; end Bum times 
be borrowed lessons of trust and rsfomce on hie 
provident care, which lie wished I» impress on 
the minds of I ho dejected ami the desponding. 
** And why take ye tlmught for raiment ? Con- 
ykr the lilies of tbs field, how they grow ; they 
toil not. neither do they spin : and ret Imp util* 
yon, tint even Solomon in all hie gkwy was not 
arrayed Kke one of these. Wherefore, if God 
so clothes Ihe gr.ise of the field, which today is, 
and to in- rrww is vast into the oven, shell he net 
much rather clothe you, O ye of little faith ?"

From flowers we derive our ideas of beauty | 
and how omxmite are they, se figures of earl6? 
Iieauty. They are lovely to saxe upon ; bet 
soon they wither ami fade aed <ue : Se we read, 
—“ AU à -ill is grass, ami all the glory thereof as 
the flower of the grass. The grass withereth, the 
flower fadeth, because the spirit ef Ihe Lord 
bio wot h upon it. Surely the people is gsoss"

Many of the saints of God, and eepeefcfly the 
youthful piour, resemble flowers — not indeed 
flowers vf the luxuriant gardes, diaplayiag Ifteir 
beauty, and impertieg their fragraney teg Item 
mg ami populous country ; but flowers I» the 
wilderness—

“ In sottunr arms.Where au areund Is dssd.
They Live an atmosphere ef good nom about 
them. “ Their «wiveraaiiee ie in heaven f bet 
the Holy auction ef their fives ie fell compare, 
lively by but few. The isblIs of their i 
aaee is small, ami the sphere ef their I

(P
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W* «till «mailer. “ They die sad are gathered 

' to the earth," but how few feel the pang of sepa
ration. The parents, the husband, the wife, the 
Children, O l how sad is the stroke to them I 
and the little Church where they worshipped, 
aod where they diffused the savour of their meek, 
■■■earning piety, even this wears an aspect of 

'• ead Moaning—when
44 From lift's shining circle 

The grin» drop swsjr
Bat though their lustre disappears from mortal 

0 view, they «till shine with unsullied brightness 
before the throne, in the kingdom of their
TfflUr.

These thoughts wore suggested by visiting the 
gntvesof five members of a family of near relatives, 
yho were suddenly summoned away from the
* dim miniature—tira vestibule of life"—to the 

J ianer temple of undying and glorious existence, 
e during the writer’s absence from his native land.

They were his cousins, all in the vigour of 
J Teeth's sunny prime.

Margaret, the first that was eallcd away, was 
about fourteen years of age, She was serious 
hod modest in her demeanour, a regular attend
ant at the Sabbath School ; and the preceding 
Spring had sought the Saviour, and obtained
* redemption in his blood." But disease had 

, marked her as its victim. She sickened and
died—away from the scenes of her childhood 
and early impressions. The writer well remem
bers when the corpse was brought homo for in- 

.. lament—a brother was at the point of death—
. iewmible to the loss ho had sustained, and ere 

•be dead was borne to its last resting place, he 
addressed a few mourners and friends on the 
•abjeots of death and eternity ; ami then with a 

: «id heart bade farewell to his friends. A few 
. weeks had elapsed when he received a letter 

stating that the sick brother was convalescent,
. hat that a beloved sister, Hester Ann, aged about 
, nineteea, had fallen a_victim to the same disease. 

She was robust, the picture of health and vigour : 
but ander the influence of burning fever “ her 

, beautr consumed nway like ashes." Her friends 
Saw that the silver cord was gently loosening, ami 
that she was fast sinking. They apprised her 
that thb gk»my scene was near ; but she faintly 
whispered,—“ If this be death I am not afraid to 
die. The Saviour whom she served in health 
had said, *• Daughter, thy sins be forgiven thee."

MODE OF BAPTISM.
The aspect, which the present popular views of 

Baptists, respecting the meaning of fun row 
(baptizo) have assumed, requires us steadily to 
keep in view the real point of their assumption 
Dr. Gai.k, contrary to his own admission previ
ously quoted by us, contended that fumu (ba/t- 
to) ami lu’iri^u (baptizo) are ’tnoSauum, that 
is, verbs of the tame power, and that it i# lawful, 
in this controversy, to argue “ promiscuously 
from both." Dr Caksox, the recognized mo
dern champion ofbaptist principles, makes bap- 
tizo signify—41 ilip, and nothin;/ but tlip that 
is, he assumes it to lie a mini at verb, restricted
to express exclusively the aetint of dipping__

_ . ------------p------- ,---- The boldness with which l>r. L awson has, con-
Jrfj’ÎTP duperf-d P gloomand drove trary t0 ,he eonc-luaive profs, itérât,-d and

L-1- -1—-» — -» il.„ •• c:.„ .i:... ____  j re-iterated this unsupported assumption, h is led
exclusive immerxionists of the present’dav, anil 
of various pretensions to critical knowledge, to

for a moment, and then were transplanted to a 
more genial clime, to flourish amid the flowers of 
eternal fragrancy and loveliness. ( ■

The family and friends of the' deceased ehl- 
dren will no doubt recognize the hand that erects 
this tablet to thdir memory, and the heart that 
once loved them ; and, though far separated, 
“ ministering the gospel ef God to the Gentiles," 
yet in his meditative hours, thought wilt ofteu 
pensively recur to the scenes where together we 
spent our childhood and youth. . O ! happy days 
were these, and save for the thought that they 
were sullied by sin, the remembrance of them 
would ever be sweet ; and Happy native country! 
dcarl/1 love thee I There I tasted a Saviour’s 
love, and received a Father^ forgiveness. There 
was I taught, and there did I first feel the neces
sity of becoming a “ a stranger and a pilgrim," 
in order to obtain 44 a better resurrection," a 
country and a home above.

44 O ! green forever he the groves^
And bright the flowery rod,

Where And the child* g!nU v^irft loves 
Its country and its tied !"

Christmas Day. George.

TIIEWKSÏÆYA^.^

Halifax, Saturday Mornin*, January 17,18i!.

the shroud end the tomb.” She died in peace. 
But this was only tho beginning of sorrows to 
the family, already smitten to the heart’s deep 
•ore. Disease had only commenced its ravages. 
The father, who had long been afflicted wit), an

assert and re assert the same thing, some of them 
.... ... - . . . —.evidently having been indued to take up this

in the side, was now brought to the gate- ration on lhc ^,ni, of „r. Caus„nM author!-
tv. Thus a writer in a late number of the ‘Chris
tian Messenger, over the signature of 44 R." af. 
firms, apparently without any douht ofi4« truth, 
that 41 the learned wart ( has divided in favour 
ol a baptist renilcting of baptizo, in ease it wen* 
translated at till ’’ Tho following statements of 
Ur. Kntn, Professor of Oriental l.in.onges, 'fir.., 
will aihnirahlv illustrate the decision ot ••R."g 
44 learned world "I <

of death, by the disease that had terminated the 
Hfc of his beloved children. While in a state <ff 
insensibility to suffering and bereavement, his

• second son, William, aged twenty-one—the joy
• <ff Ms heart and the hope and stay of his family 
" ~^ao^ht the malady, pined away under its lifii-

withering influence, and died. The corpse, ere it 
MS borne to its resting place, was taken to the 
bedside — it was a saddening scene — but the 

4 father, too weak to be conscious ol' his loss, faintly 
articulated, “ Poor William ! poor William !" To 
•11 human appearance he could not survive him 
long. Margaret, who had died at tho house 

- ef her sister, left the contagion there. That 
•«■ter. Catharine, the eldest of the titimlv, having

• • husband and four children, took the disease, 
sunk under its effects, and now with two of her 
children, who died from the same cause, is sleop-

• iog in “ the damp and gloomy grave." How 
.■ striking and appropriate the language of ono of
• our own poets—

* Lift's little stage If a «mail rmlcer.ee.
Inch-high, the grave above it ; that liiir-e of man,
Where dwell» the multitude : we gaic «round ;
We read their monuments ; we sigh, and while 
We aigh, we sink ; and air what we de id or ed ;
Lamenting or lamented, ail our lot !’’

The mother hail been afflicted too, hut she, with 
the father, was soon convalescent. God had 
Stayed the destroying angel for a season. The 
affliction was regarded as a fatherly chastise
ment, and the surviving laetnticrs of the family 
were beginning to feel tho sentiments of the 
beautiful stanza—

44 When the wounds of woe nr.- beeline.
When the lirait Is all resign 'd.

Tl* ili<; solemn fjast of feeling,
• 'fie tlie Sabbath of the mind."

Their sun hail gone down. They were left In 
darkness and sorrow ; but a day of hope I «eg,in
•gain to dawn. Though six of their uutnbek j Chemnitz, Markiu*. Tietcttix, 
had been suddenly Severed from then

know the true meaning of a Greek term as any 
of those who oppose our interpretation. The 
combined opinion of all the groat names alluded 
to is, tliat the term baptism agrees to different 
specific modes, such as immersion and sprink
ling ; consequently that it cannot mean immer
sion exclusively, but is, of course, a general term."

*• We know o{ no English word which proper
ly translates the Greek terms, or which forms a 
complete substitute for them. We insist, that a 
generic term, such as purification, dedication, 
consecration, separation, initiation, ke, comes 
nearer the sacramental sense of baptism than im
mersion,"

If Dr. Kidd has spoken truly, we apprehend 
“ the learned world " bas not Yet “ decided in 
faveur of a baptist rendering of baptize, in case 
it were translated at an."

But let us look a little nioro narrowly at the 
assumption of Ur. C.xasox and I)r. Cuawlky, 
that the original meaning of baptizo is no other 
than to immerse. Let our readers not forget 
this point, that, as we stated in a former article, 
immersion, as understood by our Baptist friends, 
is 44 the act of putting into a fluid belote the sur
face ;" or the act of plunging into a fluid till 
covered." As an act, to immerse is the direct op
posite of the art, to over-whelm. In immersion, 
the fluid is passive—in oycr-wlielmtiig the fluid 
is active. To exhibit the contrariety of these 
respective acts, in a maimer plain to the com
monest understanding, we have only to refer to 
the following illustration—a person ea’tinot l«e 
plunged or dipped into a bed of gravel, yet he 
may be nrer-wlielmcd with gravel. To use the 
convincing language of Mr. C. Taylou, the 
Editor of Calmet’s Dictionary of the Bible :—
“ A person plunged into water approaches, or is 
brought to that water ; when a perron is over
whelmed with water, the water approaches, or is 
brought to him. The actions are the reverse of 
each other, ami are also incompatible. Snow 
may overwhelm a person ; but lie cannot be 
plunged into sand—Ho may be overwhelmed 
with earth tailing down pud covering him; but 
he cannot be plunged into earth. As one of 
these actions is possible, and the other is impossi
ble, they cannot he the. same."

Now Dr. CltAWf.KY knows th-[t passages oc
cur in the Greek Classics, and in other Greek 
wri*vre. in which some of the fimm of baptizo, 
o- its derivative», are used to express the action 
ol"overwhelming, not in a figurative sense only, 
hut in a strictly literal sens,-. We cite one in
stance from the l* MirabiKfrts of Aristotle:_

44 They S,iy that the Elienk htx, who inhabit 
the parts called Gadcira, (Cadiz), sailing beyond 
the pillars of Hercules, with an east wind, reaeli-

We request our read era,to lookup I-,, 
of the use of tho disputed term, and tht- 
is thoughtfully considered, tho more rotvie^ 
ly will appear the unténablenera ef Dr. Cit 
ley’s position. No ingenuity, however (katM^* 
can possibly make baptizo, as used in the «xT* 
passage, mean dffaml nothing but dip ; aeff l 

(it remembered, that one such "instance of ™ 
of the word"is the above quotation fumi*-^* 
sufficient to 44 explode" the assumptitp, of ^4? 
follow in the track of Dr. Caiuox, and 
forever the preposterous interpret*^* 
would bind down fu.jrdf, ;n „|[ ;tj 
to the mo-Ial sense of immersion." , „

Cnyiboroogh Circuit. ^ '/*;

The Bev. W. McCarty, motor dan j x 
ntiary 5th, wi ites

Tlie blessed influence of the Hoir Start Ls. 
ing pourcil oat most graciously on "the CwwaL 
galion ami Society in this town. Sprrid» 
vices have been held for the p ut 
they commenced after a preparatory, tnt* 
from Matt. »i. 28, shewing the w«Iing.e*75 
abilfty ot Christ to «m e to foe uttermost. Vff 
night in the week, and occasionally twice a ib7 
thd meetings are kept up with augmented into'!? 
est. Last evening alter the sermon, when the In. 
u tat ion was given to tlie pcnitcutMlic communion 
rail was literally vrowdetl with weepiagfo^^ 
seeking salvatien. Several l>ackaliUerswhoTj 
m some measure de|inrted from the Lwfo 2 
neglected to meet in class, are now rcturnias », 
the Shcphirrtl anti Bishop of their souk. (Jg,

We shall show that the terms B A rrtzr. and I *’«h in ’four days, certain nninhabitol coasts. 
Baptism, when ceremonially or sacramentally ! pl.T-es full of sea-weed, which were not over
used, are generic terms, comprehending ililfer- 
ent spécifié heads of purification and cleansing."

44 We arc a» much against confining the term 
fort iu‘m to either or both of the specific Sciions 
of sprinkling, or pouring, as to that of dipping."

44 We assert that t and ,tj iiiruu< nrc 
not syno'lymojs with to plunge and plunging 
but are ViHNKltiu Tkhms, not confined to the 
sjw-vifie modi' of <lip|«ittg; and that, therefore, i

whelmed ft--i 11at ebb; but when tin; tide 
is at the foil they were deluged.4’

This is a narration of a simple fact ; there was 
neither ground nor necessity for ihe introduction I 
of figure. 44 In this baptism,’* «ays l)r. IIai.i.ey. j 
44 the water must have gone upon the rushes and j 
sea-weeds, for Aristotle never vould have dream- 
nil of their going into the water. A more perfect '

pious people arc enabled to magnify foo t»,i 
arid our praying men are coming up united!» u' «the help of the Lord. b 1 ""«ny t.

The watch-night service in tho town thtptl 
was attended by a largo congregation, and. 
deeply solemn ; their attention was directed te 
the parable of tho barren fig tree. Tho elosin- 
oxhortation was listone-1 to with almost brerf? 
loss attention ; it was solemn imlecd, las-aose Kul 
a day or two before, four immortal beings wn« 
launched into eternity by the *psetmijrof*be«| 
it> a squall of wind near" Guysboro", at haltW 
Cove, or near to It ; a place where yen hate of. 
ten preached and directed the attention of the 
people to the things of eternity. Seven pew 
sons were in tho boat ; a young tnan, who miriil 
have been saved, was pulled off the bottAnV 
the boat by a female when site was in the art of 
sinking, and the small boat, whieh came to finir 
rescue, could not relieve them ally one mm 
left behind holding on loan oar, hut wh4 they 
returned for bun lie was not to bo found.

44 l.iOniirJoy oreiifVesi woe ' v ’
AttwifN mu every bresth, %
Mul y<‘! liuw unconcerned weir*
Vpontlic ifink ul‘dx-ath.,f *

On Now Year’s Day, at 2 ocloek, the Bbririy 
renewed their covenant engagements with tfw 
Lord, ami the .acrainetd was administered. We 
entered into a jH-rpettutl covenant never to be 
forgotten. Grid was present with Ills people, 
and on the first Sabbath of the new year, i *r- 
inon for the young w.is preached from it" CHron 
xxxiv : J. A number of those interesting ynunjf 
)»40|>le ant now seeking the Lord ; they are tkl 
families of" our peojie. anil some of them lieking 
to my Bible class. Why thenslwuld weuetlspk 
fvv liicir convtrsioii to tied ? |

■ O, t":i. * mw4 auspicious hour, 
hra.^tHi ot’ giacu wild mvwI delight. 

When flirti lilli t come wtrli micllty power, 
Amt tyi.t el truth dli iutly blight."

The statements

I

f Brotrier McCarty will èe
they include Cher mmlcs of purifi -ation ; as bv 'l'Vl l,",,‘*,’,Ttl0naMe «'tramp!" imomit lie <Ji «tr.-,| re-.d wiili ii>ter. «t ; but how can the »t/.l« e< 
[touring, sprinkling, Ac." ' " ’inl ''«‘pe-id upon the variabjc customs ol j religion in (iivrAon.’, as abuw described,actonl

“ Tho venl'i-t of many eminent literary char- t*n’1 or I*'stori,-r»l ereiifs, of whh li in-j with the dark and glomny rupresentatiow sf. •
actors eorrolx.mles tlie doctrine containetl Hour nt<'"r;l,l! m:,.v have reached us. If Wp writer tn the Christian Messenger of the SlhiastT
general thesis, viz.. That A--/,«,> „„| baptism, at ! ?,'.V <'""itoini'i (,f ,lu' «'«c inmml.il,le j This writer. Dee. *>tb, IScl.'suy,
least when sacruneuta’ly used,.-.re generic terms.’ 

The following are quoted by I'ro:cs-or Ktnn;nu: I w_.o ^
Wit.ius, Calvin. Uouiinieus a Soto, Limlioreli. i 11 '

laws of the tuhl wave, we ore as competent 
'judge of the meaning of y,,., |„ tJ,;H

to
inco.

441 iteml you tin.- present comnomicnllon iatke 
hope that some tadlifnl herald of the Cross msy, 

Xthcnims themselves. Aiistotld, reading it, take eomptission on ns and cemeto
Turretvinus, Dr. Owen. Suida,', Husveliins .7,0 • 'b<! fai,hr"1 ,P:M',,(’r "f ni,t"r°« ,l»'l «» relate an \ »'i" help for we ar t in a sa.1 conditionv
r » i ' vxttanrilinarv fact4 nml xvoimv ,. i spiritual help. Ihc Church here, we |epr,t#m«Ims l*o,I,ix. r-nvonnus, Lustachms, Lighttimt. I. ,lnar- 4 -T ' ««- b.-sure ho won d , J;xlc ful. want rf ,he wonl 0f C*l
Rcr.a.s'nieiitts, lbisor. Casiulton, t’radovir. ITsIt,-i .blVn ?CrUpl1 ou • < xu't in *c suleelion of preached Entong utt. f) that some ’innotbe!»

Windelinus, Wahnns, an

„ . by the
ruthless hind of death : those that remained 
seemed dearer to each other, ami they hoped for 
somo compensation of thejrlos», in tho sympathy 
end preronce of tho eldest memker of the, family 
tiring—a young mail aged about 21, who a year 
previously, had gone on a tour tor the United 
States. Hearing of the ravages that death had 
made in his father's family, iic ha-t med home—__1____ .1 it___  * V * , ,

of Bfliwi about A. 1). 2.» I. Cypriat., Origen, Fri- 
der Sjatnliemius V.. Mr. ,)ohn Weslev, J. l'orl)c- 
<ius, l»r. Fe.atly. Peter Martyr, Zam hiits, Partc- 
u«. Mn.'cii!us, Ur «nus, I*r Watts, I.avtantius, 
Perkins, Wilson, Pocm-kc, Jxégh. lie."

41 M e question much if all tin, piuloiogical acu
mens;’'our Oj.[Milieuts,'"’siys the Prefeseor. “will

d Mich: -lis a Go-lj. *l"l!' Wl’r'*:l' vr'*'>r to ">ako the ileseription at-1 would comer civc and h' lj. us, for we ait fatnish-
«, Cornelius—Bishop i ,rul111"1 Pénible."—^“ Urs. Gai.k and Cox", "jg for the bread ot Iirf;. h is now seven Wefos 

( baptist philologists) “ no more csll in question «nee we hive had preaching among us#" fc. ‘ 
the literal interpretation," «ays Professor Wn.-

wo here x'<m«

embraced his weeping friends—droppeu the. ter.r j *1'<‘r *JI’ a“’e *° show t! at the xv rdicf of sn many 
of sorrow over the graves of the loved of his j ver?" <«*nent literary character, does not eon. 
*01it—caught the eame dhr-iee—an ! <:ied. But j r .borale tin: doctiine for which 
there was hope in his death. H r had so igiit the tend.
Saviour—obtained redemption in his blood— 
joined 41 the fellowship of the «aânts"—and was 
-no dotibt ready when the *uintrot* came. Thus 
died those afficiionate rlildren. u Lovely were 

■they in their lives, and in their death"—sayc one 
waP they VS not divided." ifhej Llsomed but

\

iL It Wiili be allowed by every competent 
•ud imparti»! judge, that many of tue authors 
whose nan.ee are subjoined,4’ (they arc given 
above.) d may be justly in inhered aniom- tbe 
first titerary orofcments that any age has produ
ced, A#d that, tkwforo, fliey were a# likely to

lie are fair.ishinj for the bread of life,9 “ 
sox, 44 than Professor Stcaht and Ur. IIal- rather too strong an expryssi'en, to <li*»cribe k* 
i.ky : nor is it easy to discover on what ground religions state of i community in which, to
any one wmiVl thin!: of a different exposition of 
the language, except under the pressure of for
midable and perplexing difficulties."

If baptizo means only the net of 44 dipping" or 
“ Phinging," then some person must have taken 
up tJie-Q coog'.s, and dipped or plunged them in
to anil under t‘ie tide-water! Immersion, nsnn- 
di-rsf-K-i l.y the Baptists, i* here utterly and ab
solutely out of the question, because the act was 
impossible. T1m t* ogma, so boldly set forth by 
mtulern Baptists, is “ ex^el" by ,the ancient 
aansL-iut of Arista*, i

knowledge, ihc word of God hfl# been for H»fl 
yeans, and is at the present time, faithfully ptY^k 
ed by Wesleyan Ministers, We see ths Hasten 
Chronicle severely rebuke» certain parties 6>r 
<1."awing similarly overcharged pictures respsfb 
ing the religious stats of the Cennty ef FieW- 
It is natural for mem'rers of foe- Baptist Ghsith 
to prefer their own ministry ami erdlmWto ; 
but persons slton! I be careful, at fewtt hi **ir 
publie statements, not to appear as if they beRrt- 
ed t^e 44 bread of liic ’’ were to bo found oely 
within the pale of their own dewuoafia»,
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in the* places where other evangelical1 

vlnirthea are in the abundant enjoyment of the 
.•tui of grace.

V
Arahrrtl Circuit* 1 the Legislature now in Session :

Vmlcr date, Jan'v. 6th., lier. W. C. Ileals t * * *. * *
writes; — Our Watch-night service on New A ronfler,Ule n»<s o. pape» r. laUug to .Ik- 
WT‘" , 6 , . . , . propose,! construction ot a U.ilitax an t UuuIkv
YearVcvc was one of much rp.ritual proht. iui,wir will immediately b. plaeed in your j 
Deep solemnity appeared to pervade the minds hands, and from these p:i[«*rs you will learn tie; ! 
pfall present. By request a goodly number present condition of this great question, 
earnsforward, and, kneeling on t)ieiv knees be- ' You know that Canada and Nova Sofia law
fore the Lord their Maker, covenanted anew to "'«'"^‘ed an earnest drew to accept in some j 
iorv oro ' Morra the aid ottered bv Her Majestv's Govern-!
h- His f»r ever. Near the solemn hour of , lui.nt li)r thv. |Wniol^„ of ,his sfijeet. 1 siu-1 
twelve, three adult females were admitted into ' cvrviy trust that it may appear consistent wiih i 
the ouliD-inl and eisihle Church of Christ by the | the interests of New Brunswick to co-operate*

' loan vet remaining impaSTi* only îôh.MK) stg , | A Svnnkx DkaTii.—firmarkible <Vc»rnr?iw«. 
which is amply provided liirbv the one per cent. — A letter Irom ME J, ;Dix, in Somerw I

county, Md.. says ;
••Onthe ïêth of November, a feiuaU of Id 

I recommend you to consider the expediency j years old die<l suddenly in my school. She tpk* 
of consolidating and partially amehifiiig the laws vd permission to retire a few minutes I«dore JO, 
for the coWertton and proto tutti of the Kevenuo 1 A. Al.—Alter having retiled her less.-nit, a»

New Brunswick Legislature.
We give the following extraits from the which is amply provided for hr the one por

Speech dclivt red by Hi. Excellency, the Lieut. **tv imp** by the Act passed when it wa, pc 
„ * * mmâica.

ijovermjr ot V It t .it tho recent opening of

a Bill will be laid 
these objects. '

before, vou
I*

for c Heeling

Summnti) of Ncuifa.
1.ATÜST INTKU.KiKNCK.

Important rv .StiinuiLiir.as.--The follow- 
is an extract of a letter from Liverpool, dat-

ndments will be submitted 
ration.

tor

The Her. W. C. Bi:Ai.tr,' Amherst, under date I UJt Uje," a,lvH' as yet, to assent to the Act 
of Jan’v. 9th, savs:—Yon wifi please send the ! 1’?“°“ . ‘ llw European and
Vfoitevan to tho following persons commencing ! North American Itulway. À lim containing 
with IÛO half veer. * • * Three of these tl,c propescl an.c
subscribers were ebtained by our triend and Lo- i .vo?r consideratro 
cal ltrolhor, Mother) Lod^e. Bro. Gaels writes 
mu that ho has obtained four new subscribers at 
five Islands. 1 think this was owing to his faitli- 
/ehiess, and tho eommunieations that appeared 
in Ihe Wesleyan seme time ago in reference to 
that place. 1 have no doubt if the Brethren in 
the two Districts wore tn write more, the number

In my opinion, a Railroad uniting Canada, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, especially in 
connection with a line to the United States, 
would produce an abundant return to this Pro
vince : I believe that vour Revenue would in
crease very largely, without imposing additional 
burthens on any one—th it millions of acres now

al

Knevs, instead of Hirkmatack ; which will be a 
great saving ol expense.- -St. John, .V. H. Cou
rier, 10/4.

The Honorable ('omniiosioners of Custom*

of tour subscribers would soon ho greatly enlarg- untrodden would supply food for man. amftha, 
' ' .. . . . led te do so ?— 1111liions of tons of timber, now standing worthxid. -C.IH they not be persuaded 
Should The Wesleyan go down (which l hope 
will eot be the ease, and 1 am sure it will not 
ff any thing I van do will prevent it.) the 
Brethren will have to blame themselves.

less iu your forests, would find a profitable mar
ket.

It will, however, be obvious that the introduc
tion of capital from other quarters is almost in
dispensable to the construction in this Province 
of works of such a character on a large scale.

If you have made iqi votir minds to have Hall
ways, the question is—-•• How can such capital I*; 
got Y” - The surplus capital of our own Province 
ivould go but a little way the distances are 
great, and our means arc limited

You know, as well ns l do, that tn withdraw a 
- , , , i j Targe amount of private capital suddenly from

■cur own people, anil ot others, for that—but we j,g .)reg(.nt employments would derange and dis- 
~z—i-.:-.. ho nrreailv inn,«.«.ml a|| t|lu or,ijnary industry of ihe country.

There is good sense in the remarks of Brother 
Beak Communications will excite an into re* 
in the minds of persons residing in the places in 
which they arc written, and to which they refer. 
Wc have no tears of The Wesleyan going down 
—it has too strong a hold en the affections of

have directed,.on the «uggestiuu ot the Control
ler at this port, that owners ami masters of ves
sels, residing at a distance from registering ports 
m ly subscribe the necessary forms in fbltire, lx- 
fore any of the Colonial Officers who arc em
powered to execute the duties of Controllers of 
Customs and Navigation Laws at the Out-sta 
lions, who will tlivsi forward the slid documents 
to the nearest registering »iort, tor tho purpise 
of having the vessel registered, and tlie certifi
cate forwarded to the owners This measure 
will give the Ou'.-statiom the same ni ommoda- 
tion as ii they were registering ports.—Ih.

misnl, ami alter walking a few pare* from the 
door she fainted. Vu being numedi.xlelv taken 
up. and laid softly down in thv srhoohhouse, vise 
expired. What is most remarkable, when *be 
awoke that moritihg, she told her mother “#ia* 
she dreamed that she lud gone to achool Ad 
died, and was carried to her aunt's, which Usu
ally ami literally came to pas* the same

Tim principal matter of interest from Catrike- 
nia is the alarming slate of feelittjffMiHMtfi the 
Indians iqion the Colorado, and in mo vioinlty 
of San Ihego. l.os Angelos, Santa Rarhara, Ac. 
An outbreak had commenced among the Indian» 
in tlmse districts, and was daily assuming a uiçr» 
threatening charaeler.

A company has secured the exclusive right ot 
steam navigation to ihe Sandwich Islands, under 
the name ot the North Pacific Steam Navigation 
Company. Their first steamer was to sail on the 
nth. *

Volcanoes have I wen diseoveml in the Sierra 
Nevada.

A new route from Carson's Valley across the 
Sierra Nevada has liesin discovered, shortening 
the distance to Sacramento, and pairing the 
mountains ni an elevation considerably lea» than 
that of tho old trail.

Tlie must glowing accounts have reached y 
of rich discoveries of gold made in Beat Villtj, 
in Maripoaa county, by a puty of Mexican». * 
Thv new diggings are said to ho the rivhpetwwr 
discovered in Californiii and are supposed Us I*'

In four «lays after Urn new#

think its circulation might be greatly increased. 
The Wesleyan, ia tho present state, of the reli
gious world, ought to find its way to every Meth
odist family in the two Districts tlmt can afford 
to take it; and tlie richer members of our 
Church and congregations would be iking es
sential service by supplying some hundreds of 
copies gratuitously to their really poor but truly 
pious brethren. Our friends will be g'ad to hear 
that our prospects were never better than at pre
vent, though wc occasionally meet with draw
backs, such only, however, as generally attach 
to all newspaper enterprises. In a proper sense, 
w« believe in Ike perseverance of saints, and, 
therefore, we shall continue our exertions to 

' snake The Wesleyan a welcome visitant to the 
firnily-cirelcs of our increasingly numerous 
patron*. _ ___

Literary Notion.
The Twenty-fifth Annual lb-port of the Wes

leyan Methodist Missionary Auxiliary Society 
4>r the New Brunswick District, lias been for
warded to us by the kind attention vt the Secre-

The Farm.:r, the Fisherman, the Lumberer, 
the Merchant, and the Agriculturist would h ive 
to forego at once tho us« of sums on which they 
severally rely f°r the prosecution of their 
business. '

Although it is no doubt true that s<ieh an out

owned
on Loan

lay would ultimately repay itself with ample in-1 posite Montreal. The Troy l.iirain eonseqiieiu e 
twist, vet in the interval, without an advaïut» ot I h nqw in full oiicrntion from Si. Johns, llurlitig-iqw in lull oiMTation tron» rv. ./nniis, liiirhng- 
rapiial from some other source, great distress Non* Bo-ton ami New York lo this city, viaMon- 
#eutd be suffered. j tvval.— limbec pa per.

Having said this much on tlie subject of R iil j 
ways, 1 leave the matter in your hands. j

• • • • * I .......
tna'jtiiliecnl Maltese cross of gol,|, iu wlii< li was

; very extensive.
SittzvttKs. ——'I'lie Provincial Revenue officers ' was circulated, three thounand people were upon 

of this tort seized ninetivn barrels Rum on .list I the spit, a town laid out, built up and inhabited 
December Inst, at Pipper I (art our, fir having | A rich placet ha* also been opened onthu North 
been latvled there contrary to law. They also Folk of the American river, near Auburn, 
seized the hchr. “ llrunsurick Lyon!>i tuns, | With the single exception of the India* war 

at this port by Mr. W. II Crn't, liaiing ! ,|IP South, the State of Califomia vu nevvi 
d 13 pirn. Ivons of Ruin. The schooner I m prosperous. A glorious climate, a teeming 

an I Kti.u were brauglit up to this port to await I soil, and golden tiraaurcs, htfiv given het ah itn- 
the ilcfrision of- tl»o Provincial Government.—M. • pulse which will soon make her the rival, in 

The New Tcnqreranee H ill at Charlottetown wealth and commerce, of tho great commercial 
was dedicated on New Year's Day, and tlie Status of the Last, liai-I Hot*
Bazaar iu aid of luniishing it took place on the Barnaul's Museum at Philadelphia hue lieu* 
day following. | deslrovvd by lire. It cost tfAfi.OOV, ami wav ifc-

We arc pleased to learn that the Montreal ! hmonur, the pro,,net.,r,
Telegraph (X.mpmv have al last succeeded in ! *,i'^00' h'‘" ,hw’1' WAJ ,w,,n,d:
effecting n crossing over the St. Lawrence, Nkw Ori kax», Ike. 31.-.soppress,m offh.

Insurrection in Northern Mi rim. — We have 
advice* from Vera Cm* lo Dec. 24th, nil th)4 
later. Tho insurrection on the Kin Grande is 
believed to nave been completely lupprtawd. 

j Caravnjal, at last account*, had lied to Texss
A PnKsv.Ni to Ktwsvrn.- ( . Pages com- , |n jKlpV1 of raising rcinlorcvmenls. The Govwf i, 

p.iny of State I'encibles, ol l'Iiiladelpliiÿ. on , lu,,llt have three thoHnaivI men in the field, in 
t\ edties lay presented (roveriior Kossuth with a j cw,e „f renewal of Ihe attack by the insurgent 

, l"a'?,ilfi|'(,nt Mal'erc I'ross til gold, ill whe I, was Av,)TllKR RrvoM'TtON !N OUTRAI. Awe- 
a-lptittnenl ot tier long-disputed Bomulaty wttli i a liKencsiot (,.:ti. Miislnngbm, set in I'earls, ami i R|(.A _A ,pMor from San Juan slate» ,thal 
Cat, nia. 1 think I may congratulate you „„ a a l.s-kw, contammg a port,,,., m tin hair "I M ha| been Uanislted U. Ilon-Hira. Ibi two 
fatr and equitable 'etdement o, tins ,,„v „on by W aVunotuti. I, w ,s a ronioa.m-.. hi a gdt ot | thfi M p;cll,„go party, the me.
an Act 0| Impenal P,rham-nt. and I n jmec ... *100 m Amen, an gc d. i„m,idablc in the country had revoltnL They

V.ifHin wilt Iiv. laid btifiirc you rvlatiug to thv

having contributed to vftvrt this arrangement, i \jFX 1V
A powerf, I movement has been made in F.ng- ' ltw|l.J ‘ ,lu,t 'thrfl 

land fvr the reftWm ot the law, esjn-rr.lly tla t w<#pt|l s:,»
portion of it which relates lo the admission ol worth a million or more,
certain kind* ol evidence. \ou will have to de „ half million. Of the whole 1st, TO», or 
liherav whether the changes made m the Mother n„;ir|v ,n(t; „r m..„;v Two
Country elmuld be ndopted heir at mice, m- hlin.lr,.(i .at,.| ci.-lilv two rv-civ.sl t’lvir wealth 
whether it would lie niore advantageous to watch |tr „n,f,f ,h«- whole list !,'J arc farmers,

tary, the Rev. R. Cooney, A. M. We 
* pace this week to make tlie c extra<-ts from it. 
which we would desire, bat |>roLahly shall he | • 
»bln to do so in our rext.

I
have i ot • have ‘no licsitatioit in avowing mysetf favountbk '

their practical operation mild another session.

to the principle of these changes.

53 nvitiiifa -,in- 
arc iivrcliant-

i . . . . » • « • i rivi^i tit it,A general revision ot flic. Law* is of essential i lii|lPr'Se
I importance, especially with a view to their si,u,lor*m l < l«Se. dealer*. 1/. ca.-petctr, I 
| plilieation; I therefore recommend tin* fitly,-et . $ g., hutehors and provn.h aler,. 1.

distillers. TIKIS'! put «lown a< bcwevoUwt ao.- 
1375. Old bachelor* I kuoM Bin GitAni.it.

, . lira : wen «iv,,o.s,. ................. .. .......... — -- j........  , , Gap,, .'xini lair, at Nov
Bowel & Son, containing the Inaugural A< t< tress iun sure j. «ill icx-ivc at y our hand* all th.; earn-, Bi into, D—. 27.- H n Miti-.a to the c,,n tP|v, d. from Kit» G ramie that the nte»eU» IMh
of Df. Cramp, or. assuming the duties of Presi- ■ s|d,-ra,i<in whi, h tin- im|*»rtanee of the subject j (lagration on I’liristinas. wc have had a gr.-al, r j 1»,^!,,, >va, „, h»ve that |iprl on tlie 4lli No»'.,
dent «if Acadia Colleue, &e. Thu varied c<m- ! so pecicliavly nqui-es. i one to day. Spa'dings exchange Mock, "ms'li witli S'-OU.OtKI un hoattl fo- the u*e iff the MimUi

^ , ... . callljL| j The Post Ofliec has latcn taken into the hands occupied by lawyers', hric 11 ill hk k -, tic Bunk Vldrau" gev. rriment. Heftoral Vniwita wn»»It#»ut
•touts are mtereslmg,. , * • iofthc Provincial Govermmiit. The Hilling oil" ol Attic.»,, and rtie Bank o Like Eric, »« itb fit- , , jvl.ark”' at Buenos Ay re* with the Brasilia*
d*r»«*l. ' I in the amount of receipts Consixpicnt on a re- ‘ fee a s|,v.-ions stores 0a Maine street. 'M'D* | n.ct to attack G<‘n. Rosas.

The Newfoundland Almanac for 18S2, publish- j ,|uct:„n „f postage, >s considerable : but we must the Mansion lloHN*. were ilv.in.yi ■! by lire at. 1 ; Hmrisll Ki.kkt OkK Vr.RA CltUt. -A
■♦l by Mr. Joseph Wot ds, St. John's, Newfound- • look to increased facilities for mr.eqsmden.v a» o’clmk tint morning. ALi, threu vl, gant dvw II- , ,jei, frmn Washington toys—
Lnd has also been received. It is got up in i an ultimate sotireo of improvement in tin' r-s-, mgs on Nw in stie.-t. i We have reliable information which explain»
lamt, ra* al*o oven reciivcu. b I t The mom! and « ommurrial ndvanrage. of Die total low is ruujhlv e-tiuiate l at S .Ofl1 ,h-t av„ RritUh meanf-war were off
g.yx! style, and is worthy a place by the side o | ani, call. intercourse by l.-tter eanuut lx- tlOO, oa which there ri ato. it TiI'JO/mO insurance. r(>f|r h) Uo(.kj1lk tlu1 .Wlll. 'O, rwm>,
fit* prodevessor.-. overestimated. . ! I1 »ur m-:n acre injured by th. Ulhng ol ut.c ; ^ (i|w>)| th<- BppMrnn,.,V tho Adm.nl

The Annual R. port of the Normal. Model, l rejoice for similar reawms in the ex ten non'of the burnt walls- .m ot whom, Ulongm ; 10 ., 0,nnu*r»«lin" th.- West India nnd North Amrri
’ " ........... ‘ * *- ■', the fire dcpnrtiimut. wu*.s. iere.lv bum,. 1 A.rion*? lie was in that vi.unity en room

lor .Lmuica Wucre ho was cx|»<-( tiid about t,.»
‘ ' - His usual winter qua»-

country
Mas, \< iu;m:ti« — It i« esti-1 nlrevly hail, on the 20th Dec,, 1,604» nm-kst- m 
arc in MasKielurctls l,49."> l.con, ami wonltl thake a formidably fight fog

tliu coni mill of the State.
Fi;i*m Bn Am..—Ad vie»,» from Rio do Janeiro 

to tho l ltli November have Lien received by 
way of England.

Kmnors were rife that Ministers would retire 
as soon ns their lato political meastin-* In the 
R'n er Pla’e woulil product! s<m;ci definite rvlmli.
All the Brazilian provinces w«-ri in tianqiillky.

wrfss
ft.lt,

■rs of cotlon, 
7» lawyers,

alien, A.'., 
piiymiau *

litrgynien, tf, brokerf and «peculntoi s, 11
ra*. 6u sboein

[v-culatoi*, l pu i- ;tl|q u,r!u,ia||y tlie country and it* iinanfe* ' 
akers and »boe ■ -|o a ,|Hl|„iy a|ll, nourishing cmdili-m Tl»

Wc acknowledge also the receipt of a neatly , to your attention.
- . a n . t of Messrs. I I A Bill for the regulation of Parish SdmoTwmtcd iwxmplilct inuu tlm preis ot .Me. rs. d. | ^ ^ ,,p„ •„ ,uiinii,le<l

tiv aiui iioiirihmug «
stringent fa v* again it the iriport of Africa* 

1 slave had been *i> far surcetwfuily enlon'ed
-*■ By the brig ti*W»>. 
jw Yuk, ad vie** y( t*

A I1C AllllUdl m ...... -------- ! s .... ....................- .

•ad Common Schools in L'l.pcr Canada, for the j of our lines of Kleulne I cleg 'apu. wluvl, 1 ha- 
rear 1850 br the Chief Superintendent 0f! as one of Hk-most u>elul resu t, ol pnvate « nier , r.Xtx.r.T* >itr,w BvL ri'Vifti -Dmi.ig the 

• . i . I prise. , I wist fifty-two weeks o; the rear 18. t, there woreSehoob, Dr. Ryeraon, t»ttruly a valuable work . A e, *. Hport.-J fr-un tin.port 412.927 Mda Hour, 8»,.
— •  _____- C .»n»ii!t.„al »r Lirni'ilm't rind T  ! 1 ! —,1 l olw.vn tha fowi.i4iAn inf 1 . . . ■. . . ..coataining a mass of statistical information, anti 
may be referred togis illustrative of Ur-Rymrson’s 
energy and indomitable perseverance, in the 
-diwharge of the arduous and i.nportaut dutionof 
hi* office.

O" We direct attention to a new Advertise
ment of the Agent of the Star Life Assurance 
Company, London, which app-'ar* on our la»t 
page. The “ Star " is consid -T-d among the 
safest of British Assurance Companies, and offers 
aorc* peculiar advantage* to partie* insuring in it.

T am incYtrqd to believe that the formation nf, hll,K ,.nrn hv-aj 1S7,|gu bushe s of corn. 
Fisl.iny Societies, and the step* t.»ke>n hv the I ,.,lig77 „f wil<;V, 9<)4 I bV ne Hour,
Executive in pursuance of the Act ot L»‘f»** 1 and 3n.«,fi:, bhds. toba-ci l.ast ve.ir’, IÎJ.Ï-1 
sion to protect the Spawning (irounds and River ; w„rc tx|)0rU^j f,v,u Baltimore.—
Fisheries, will ail prove raimsure* facneticial to j Xfm-
this branch of Industry. I ,

» e • • • 1 The Boston Commoner*tilth states tint Isav
T conttratulate. you on the ffmrivhing state, of W. ltr: «If»*, si, lor the last six years a confident^ | alam.ing r»'[»,et* h 

* The demands tiism I i lerk of Mixer <St Pitman, has been «Iw ovcred <eivernni< i»l to trot mthe Provincial Irinaneea The demamts nne.. . ... . ,, ,0 zA/,., ,,
the Treasury have been promptly met. The ! to 1»> a defaulter to the amount of . .
eighth annual instalment of £»000 sterling upon I m.m»gcd to Cscajie detection bv a f-dsifv atmti of
the loan negoti*,»! in 1M4, has, as u-;ua), been j the h-y>k*, an,I h «ai 1 to have k 
paid wheu -it box unv due. Thu amount of tho J gambling. U# ha» dimppeared.

1.1si ilav of Det-t.miter, 
tors are al that island.

IwroHi Axr tstut Morocco.— A.fetter (ym 1 
Gibraltar state* tbat the Kpqtoror of Morov* 
has refused to r:»liCy the tirait y loocludetLt- 
tween tl.e Ereneh Admiral anti the Paebâ • 
Tangier*, and wa» uuirehing towani* that to» 
at the beat! of ah army of 40.non men. 7V 

have imltieeil the S|*un 
t eive on huftl at»l relistvo tl 

Europeans who might wish to tpiit »loroe 
'I hero is little doubt hut Thngler* and the -At

ill t»! mv ked by tl ,have Ut the money in I town* along the cot*t
I Bedouin* the moiuept hvi'.iUtW* coxinu»-:*

*

EE
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f DOMESTIC-

i ‘etititiroe CmOOMSTAifCK.—We here been 
• eiiiiir1 by Captain l,orway, Maatrr and Owner 

efXbe Sefcr. Mary dt Charles, of tbit port, lu 
w erre pefilieity tu the following eireumalanee 

whieb happened whilat he wee ou hie laet vnyage 
Halifax to thie port, and which very nearly

"hrled tn the loea of hie reeeel and her valaab 
' norm On the night of , the 15th nil, he diaeo 

** aired a light, which he at Aral enppnsed to be 
b ttght on the headland of Fuirrcliet, in a direc
te nearly W. N. W. from Yontig’e Island.— 

• fie, Lnrway cannot aeon not for the appearance 
0f thw light—which had been obeerred on pre- 

i by Captains Mufigah,Townsend,
end Lieeomb—except it waa a light placed on

.....................................at Pborehrt by onesrp,.:which baa been built 
at that place,—for whet purpoee Capt. 

(ssgway knew* not He ie very naturally ant- 
îpue ébat Shipmaster* ahould he informed of this 
•fctte light, and Mint the Commiaaionere of Light 
Hoe era ahould be made aware of thia eireuin- 

x stdebe, and should adopt mean* to present a re
el what may erenteally lead to the loee 

' property. It i* certainly to be hoped 
person at Fmirehel has been guilty of 

_ a Kg hi on the headland to decoy vessel*, 
eireemstanee related by Capt Lor way, and 

by the etilementa of ether Bhipmaelets,
Wen V

fltTm

The eireai

has thefa tears the impression that such 
ease.—Cep* Srs/en Aiwa, 3rd.,

Son or Temperance.—We are gratified to 
jit able O state that since the completion of the 
.TtUftfiaM Hell ie thie place, whereby the 
'**gini " hare been able to resume their weekly
peelings, which had been for a tune suspended, 

‘there has been a g-mdly increase in the number 
■ *f me at be ra of “ Star in the Bast ’* Division, the 
paify warkiag Division in this town. Within 
fftfi pact three weeks several of the 49ud have 
jtlued, and we hope that ere long many more 
will ha enrolled under our glorious banner.— lb

The Swht. Highland-r, from 8t John, N. F., 
hewed for this port, in-l, on the 15th wit, in Ion 
(hate659 30, and 1st. 46, with the wreck of 
HW hargne Listerd, of Liverpool, O. B , water 
lagged and abandoned— lb.

We are glad to learn that one of the most en
terprising hum-l in the City intend» placing a 

' new and spl -ndid Steamer on the line folwer n 
thie Pwlaad Boston,early in tile coming Spring. 
Our only wonder ie, that this hea not keen done 
Wg age, for are are fit inly «I the opinion, that 
a good Steamer on the line, well managed, must 

'prove a profitable concern.
The amount of travel already existing, with a 

made rate quantity of freight,would return a hand- 
same profit, and we haoe no doubt that I lie pre- 
n*M number of pia-engera who pass to and fr«, 
may and will be doubt-d. There is no reason 
Why Halilhx way not become as fashionable a 
plane Of r*#or| m the summer season, ss (fiu-divc ; 
all ihnt is nec-aaarv to mike it so ie travelling 
aacnmmodati m. K»r surely we miv search the 
Continent and n»t find a mere delightful summer 
r« ai fiance than Halifax. As a watering place it it 
on rivalled, nod we are confident that it only 

a need» la known, to become the centre of at'rac 
trap to Summer traveller*. We hail the enter 
pries, therefore, as the harbinger ol better things 
—aan step lerwaad in the right direction .anil only 
hops that the most sanguine hopes of the proprie 
tea* may be amply realised —Itec.irder.

1st HUE-tr.—An inquest wna held on Saturday 
act afiToney Kiver, he'nrr Wm James Ai.deiaon 
Kaq., one el Ilia Coroners of the County, on view 
el the body of William Me Krone, Jr , ngeil 19. 

" After a lengthened and patient enquiry file Jury 
* • returned a Vexdicl,—That the deceased, whilst 

in tbe state of intnliratinii, had s'rayed from the 
toad into the Wood in the neighbourhood of Ins 

/father's house cun Hie night toi In win g New Years 
illy, that he was louod there ^ad on tile night 
following day, aid that tie came to Ins dealli 
from expo»u*r to the cold during the night,whilst 

' goder the iiiflamcc of liquor.— fin* Chronicle.
Violent Assault.—On Christinas tby a 

quarrel, orifirxl-af in drunkeuu **s look place 
at the Albion M sea, between an Irishnunpif the 
same el" Pendi-rgra*t. a aliueimkrr, and a young 
mao earned George Fraser, a native ol Rogers 
Hill, in his employ. The causa of the quarrel 
are have not heard, particularly, but it appear* 
that fondergraav first knocked down Fraser with 
a poker, and then attacked huu wjule insensible 
beating In* head with li a hammer taken from his 
work wench, and Hclu'ing hi* xkull. Fraser 
lingered on fur a nna time, and waa apparently 
reoovef.ng, but on Tuesday last he had a relapse 
when the phyaicians pronounced the symptom* 
fatal. Pendergra.t ha* absconded, but steps are 
being taken u Ins apprehension — despatches 
having been sent by telegraph to Halifax, Truro, 
and Amherst, de«ci iliing Ilia appearance, Jfcc., in 
order that tlie .tullmriliaa may have him arrested 
ahould he make Ilia appearance in any ef the** 
places—/*.

. The RJnop Inn, Capt. Wagher, which left 
Halifax about si.\ weeks since, m ballast, bound 
go Country Harbour, for a lead of cord wood, 
trlien near the mouth of the harbour waa blown 
ûE, and has never been heard of since. There 
avare piaa-* .ge'I on board, Dnnxld McDonald, 
Frederick Sa'euian, James liane, Levi liana and 
Michael Hines and son.

Astronomy or the Month.—During thia 
jj|-«eUi the constellation of Tourne is a conapicu- 
ease object in tie Heavens. It contains 151 visible 
piers, including Iwo remarkable clusters called 

_qhe Pleiades and tirade*. Aldebrma shines con
spicuous amongst the Ulter of these, and belongs 
la the cltonof double e.ars. The brightest star 
of 0» Pit tides tgvticye**, which ef iata yCaga

has excited more thin ordinary interest on acount 
of the rose* relie* at’ Moidler into tbe proper mo- 
lion of the afara of our Armiutent, leading him 
to believe that it it the centre round which all 
the others aesolve— Daily Sum.

COLONIAL

Hew Br enswiek.
Fax DE PICT ON, January 7, 1851—The Legis

lature assembled to-day, when Hie Excellency 
came down to the Council Chamber, and ordered 
the House to choose a Speaker ; but tins proved 
a course of some difficulty, owing to the anoma
lous stale of affair*. It was debated for some time 
who ahoisid fill the Speaker's Chair, and wliether 
Mew members, of whom there are eight, should 
vote. Finally, two candidates were proposed, 
fia, Mr. Ilaniitgpm, by Mr Ryan, and Mr. Mir 
her is, by Mr. Porter. After eoaaiilerable discus
sion, an adjournment waa moved and carried. It 
is uncertain a* yet whether Mr. Barherie or Mr. 
Ilanington will be elected It may be that nei
ther will be chosen.

During the lecese, the Itonse baa been much 
improved in appearance. An addition has been 
made which forma a gallery for ladies,and affords 
convenient acnounnodation for the regular Re
porters. Ventilators have also been placed ia the 
ceiling, which will and greatly to the comfort 
and the health of members.

As three of the members of the Election Com
mittee on the scrutiny between Messrs Boyd and 
FiUgerald, ha*»e left the House, there is not a 
quorum remaining, and as no ijttufum can now 
be formed, the House not having the power to 
add to the Committee, or strike a new one, this 
scrutiny will probably fall to the ground, and 
Mr. Fnxgeiald will retain the scat. The law 
will no doubt be amended, so as to meet such a 
case in future.—Ad* Hrunewicker.

Tuk Hon. Mr. Crank, whose long expert* 
ence in the «une capacity eminently fit* linn lor 
the office, has been elected Speaker of the New 
Brunswick Assembly.

Canada.
DiAiitF.asiNO Accident—We much regret

to learn that a distressing accident occurred at 
Ancaster, on the likli nut , in Mr. Russell’s lac 
tory, (the npeialion* of which had only recently 
been recommenced, the building having been 
destroyed by lire about three years rmce) Mrs. 
and M ss Russell, accompanied bv two other 
ladies, were going over the bu.lding to examine 
the woik, when, on entering the Water Wheel- 
house, Miss Russell's dress was naught by some 
of the gearing, and her left arm was injured in a 
dread lot manner. Medical aid ao called ns, 
awl an amputation was loortd to he m-qrasarb. 
This was accordingly performed, two and a half 
inches above the elbow, by Doctors Craig ie ami 
Dalton. We are informed that III» unl’ortu late 
young lady bore the operation with great lorti 
Hide. Mr. Russell’s trials within the last lew 
years have been great, as we learn lie first lost 
noth Ins hands, near Luchins ; and then had his 
factory burned down ; while the other day Ins 
only daughter was deprived ol an arm.

Gallantry and I’iiksknck or Minis,-—
We learn that, on Monday last, while crossing 
the ice at Lougueinl, a Mr. OougaH, from Up^ier 
Canada fell through aiul would wid.noble illy 
have perished,- but for the intervention ol Mr. 
Guiidli.ck oft lut Si. L. *V A Railroad, wWi see
ing tile accident, immediately hastened in, Ins 
assistance. .Not being able to reach linn Iroin 
Use ice, Mr. Gimllufk gallantly plunged into 
III* stream, swam In Inm and brought him sale 
V> shore. Tin*, we ate informed, i* the third 
time in wlneh Mr. Gutidlac-k has‘saved the life 
of a lellow-creatuie, by similar courage and for
getful m-a* of self—Mjntrcal lleruld.

AMERICA.
United State*.

The a tea mers of the Collin* line Have dtonc 
belter this winter than ever before The compa
ny, however, fini it a losing business. Their 
expense» are enormous, and llie income front the 
government an,I passengers too small to prevent 
serious loss. If the government does nig come 
losward and give this line substantial aid, it will 
be abandoned —litcurdtr.

Mackerel Fishery. — TV Nowburyporl
Herald states, that there are but twe mackerel 
vesaels now building on the Merrimac, and the 
many vesaels lest in the bay the past season,slid 
the small fares obtained by others, will bave a 
tendency, probably, to rliesk tbe proaecution of 
Ihe ftslwrira from that poil the coming season

Miss Jenny Lind.—It ù announced in New 
York, that Mist Lind has received new* ol the 
sudden death of lier mother, aust that in conse
quence, it was supposed that she would lake her 
departure for Europe in the Collins steamer of 
lOili nisi.

Advantages or Science—The advantages 
of science in nautical affairs have rarrlv been 
more strikingly illustrated than in a last stated 
in the report of the United States Navy Depart, 
rnent, that by means of ‘.he wind and current 
charts projected and prepared by Lieut. Maury, 
the Superintendent of the Naval Observatory, 
the passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific ports 
•ff this country has been tkertençd by about forty 
dxjq, ,

A Model Town.—The inhabitant* of the 
new town ol C»lnsi,st the termiilati.-n of naviga
tion on the Sacramento river, Calilorme, and 
winch has quit* lecently been established, have 
commenced their corporate existence in a man
ner worthy of imitation, and if they adhere to it, 
they will certainly deserve the appellation of 
•• the model town." They have determined in 
s-leinn conclave that there shall be no public 
debt t cnnlraetrd, and that all Irauauxinmt thall be 
in cmek, mad the latte fixed at the loweet puauMe 
figure*."

Interesting Project.—List «Twing, the
Board nf Aldermen received a petilinu signed by 
hntrl-krrper* and others, asking lliât " Madison 
Square," in the Eighteenth Wald, he granted to 
Edward Riddle and his associates, who propose 
to erect upon said square a building commensu
rate with the sue of tlie ground, constructed ol 
iron and glass, Ihr the purpose of an Industrial 
Exhibition of all Nations, snd to cause the same 
to be open to the public on the ISlh ol April 
next.—“The building tn be at least fill feet in 
length, with a width ol SOU feet, and the whole 
surmounted with a semi-cylindrical rnol or dome 
made of glass, and ol a sufficient h* i/ht In make 
it one ol live most imposing edifice* ever elected 
in this or any other country, and involving an 
expenditure of si least RliU.UOft" The inrino- 
Inl was referred to a Special Committee, con
sisting ef Aldermen Sturtevsnt, Britton, Cook, 
Conklin, bodge, and the President, Morgan 
Morgans.—A. Y. laurier aad Eoguinr.

Maine Law in Massachusetts. — The
people of Massachusetts are working vigorously 
for the enactment of xhe Maine law. Meetings 
are held all over the State, petition» to the legis
lature are circulated, and a grand mass meeting 
in Boston is eon tvin plated, wltrii the petitions 
will be carried in procession to the State House. 
It is thought Gov. Boutwell will recoin mend the 
passage of the law in Ins message. So rolls on 
the hall which Maine set in ntolion. Talk about 
repealing the law. Why lira whole Union, the 
world, would denounce the misguided legislators 
who should sltriupt it. It is not Maine alone 
that ia interested in tins matter. Ilumanry 
every where has a deep alike in ii.— torU-imd 
Tranter ipt.

IsTiiMU* or Panama.—Tlie amount of bul
lion annually transported across the Isllmius of 
Panama exceeds sixty millions of doilxr*. The 
average amount received monthly at Panama by 
the K. U Mail Company's «earners, and wlvcli 
delived is chiefly from Chili and Peru, is about 
one million of dollars. That brought from Cali
fornia by the Pacific Mail Company's and other 
steamers, is about lour millions per tninth. This 
includes the shipment* of bullion and go!./ dust 
for both the United States ai.d varions parts of 
Euriwie, and ia lie low the actual estimate for the 
months of August, September, October, ana 
November, as well as some of the earliest m an lbs 
of the present year.

It is estimated that the goods elii|»peil from the 
Atlantic ports and conveyed aero»» live l«lhmu«, 
average in value, five hundred tlmueand dollars 
|ier month. These shipments are made from the 
United States, West Indies, Atlantic, South 
America, and various European ports. Tbe 
amount of transportation of goods from the 
Pacific ports across tins route to the Atlantic, is 
comparât'vely small, and will probably continue 
so until tlie further improvement of tin* facilities 
for transportation, nr tlie completion of the rail
road now in progress.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kosavth and his Religion.— Had Kossuth

only been known lor one act of bis life, it would 
have been sufficient to iiniitoilalixe Inm. Just 
after lie had crossed tho Turkish frontier with Ins 
loiknvrrs— when Ins lliree children were prisoners 
in an Austrian dungeon, and Ins wife a fugitive 
disguised na a peasant, a reward offered lor her. 
and all persons linlno liar'imtriiag lu-r, on pun of 
being condemned by a court imitial —we say, at 
Ibis critical jnnoture, when the swords of Husain 
and Austria were vilipended over bis head, and 
without assorancesof protection from any quarter 

' in thin woald,Russia and Austria having demanded 
lai* surrender front the Swlkin, 11 a message was 

i at nnee sent to the Hungarians that their only 
safety lay in their becoming Malio.mm dans, and 
subjects of tile Turkish Empire Hem and Kr
is* I lv adopted the condition. K'teiulk mnewertd 
that ke prefer, ed death to the abjuration of bit 
Jouih " His letter to ijord Palmerston, dt scribing 
his wretched pMitinn, and hie heroic resolution t-> 
die rather than abjure Christianity, is one of the 
most touching and sp'endid compositions in the 
English language. The spirit displayed by tlie 
noble Magyar on that occasion, waa the same that 
animated l.itimer, Hojirt and Cruniaer, who were 
burnt at tbe stake lor conscience' sake—Journal 
of Commerce.

The Sandwich Islands. — The following 
leaolution, has been passed bjKTariiament and 
signed by.the King :—

lie it resolved, by the Nobles end Representa
tive» of ike Hawaiian Islands, in the legislative 
Council assembled, That in the Mine of thia 
House the demanda of France are ao dearly un
just a a* contrary to the Jaws of nations, and to 
treaty, and the course pursued by her ia so in
compatible with the existence of a regular inde 
pendent government in these Islands, if F ranee 
should persist in such a course it will be tlie duty 
of the King to aliield himself and his govern
ment Iroin tlie inaull and epprrscion by placing 
has kingdom under the protection ef eouia friend 
ly Bute, and should such tn enteageticy be ao

urgent as n«t to admit of the legislative - -, .
being convened, it shall be left v, hi» Msjestkl 
and with the advice of hie Privy Cuonesl JLuJ. 
such an emergency, to Consult the li-.aiiar^Z* 
safety of the kiniidmu accurdiny In his M.Wsi' 
best jadgnient,-and whatever he may do ,oiV 
bind-ng upon the nation "

Tkt Pulyoeriam «ays that the United StiW. 
cmniiiiiiaioner called, officially, et gbe |n|*_* 
office on the 14th Ocli her, and made knaw«u^ 
view* of Ins government m regard to Ifo 
present, and future position of these l-t-—jy*1 

The i-oiamunicstioit was of a nature teadileuv 
fortify the King in tlw permanent cnjoyswsi sf 
his sovereign rights, and He purpirt was imm 
dialely hwwarded to the King by ,
•nessenger.

PoruLATiON or Europe. — When
wrote In* great history, less than i century «». 
he erti mated the population of Rerope if 
hundred and seven unifions It is new i
to be not less than two hundred and Ibirtynd. 
lions. This remaikable increase, ton, has brig 
in the fiw.-e of some of tbe most desolating ww, 
that ever ravaged the continent, as Well at is 
despite of a steadily increasing emigration whisk 
lia» been going on lor the last thirty yeyrs.lt 
can only tw explained by thu vast alridra nadi 
in physical civilisation during the last fkre* 
generations, and Hie consequent pro blasa- 
non ol human Me, threwgh bcesr saaitarr 
regulaliona, increcard cemfhrt* and -nyntt. 
nient» in medical science. Ol' this Iwnhvwdnd 
and thirty millions. Hearty nee-hall, belongtefi* 
Church of Rome, while fcly-twe tail I iocs as» 
Protestants, hlty-feer unifions ad he recta ef Iks 
Greeh Church, and about a.a millions Mahan. 
on dan». — Ftil. Bulletin. 4 (

A little boy waa asked one night te asylbsw»
co.iiinaiidmenta ; and after repeatiag, “Thai 
shaft honour thy father ami thy m ither," bread, 
denly exclaimed, as if struck by a new IbacflR, 
•‘thon allait do all the erran.l* for thy father sad 
mother." Nut n bad creed for a little eaa — 
Horten (Jine Branch.

CmxiMK Opium Tr ade.—Rev. Mr. Brito- 
in in, writing front Cliim, says tS it the nsatasr 
of chests ol opium, each c interning 133 Ifo, 
taken to China, the present year, will eiarrd 
70,000, and that in rtchange lor these 70JW6 
cheats, the Cmoese will pay tn foreigners am 
than ^36,000,000—and most of thia in ad far.

Miss Frederica IWeuier arrived at her bee» Ie 
Stockholm, Nov SJ. It is ststrd that Iter elfin 
sister had just died, and Hint she arrived iaaraatn 
Iu be present at her Itinera . The deceased sister, 
it is added, was possessed of a luge forte*. ,

Sterne, who used In* wife very ill, «ma tea 
day talking to Garrick, in a fine arctic 
manner, in praiso of conjugal love and 
“ The husband,"’ said Si. me, •• who behaves Un
kindly to hia wife, deserves to have hi* beat* 
burnt over Ins head ” “ If you think eo," said 
Uariick, “ 1 hope your house is insured."

The Lake».—Tlw entire line of Lake font 
is it,000 unies. The following is tlw resell ef 
the survey ol the United Stale# Tupogftpkical 
Engineers :

Like Champlain 15ft in.les, greatest width R 
average w.dlli 8 ; Like Ontario 180, greatest 
width 51, average width 40 ; Lake Erw fiffi. 
gieatesi width 87, average width 57; Lakefitii 
Clair 18, greatest widtn 25, average width 46; 
Lake Huron ÜOI, greatest width (not i»cle4ieg 
tlie extensive bay of Georgian, itself ID aille» 
long, averaging 56 miles in widili) 150, average 
widthdil ; Like Miehigin 340, average width5d| 
l-aki- Superior 4JO, greatest width 135 avèrtgc 
widtlt 10,1 .These lakes may be considered is 
connected throughout their whole extent

Like Champlain conn cla with Lake Ontwi* 
by means of the river llicliilieu.lhe lock sad data 
navigation of St Lawrence river, Ottawa river, 
tlur Rideau teiMial through Canada and the Cheat- 
plain and t>i* canals id New York ^*^*.^*i 
tiuio ia connected with La ho Erie by tbe Weliasu 
canal. Lake Erie is cunaected with L»k*^t 
Clear by the deep and navigable strait of Detr*"» 
twenty live miles long. Like St Clair Id eas- 
nected with Lake Huron by tlie nsvigehle atrsd 
of St. Clair, thirty two miles long Like H»W* 
is coiuu'cted ixitlt Like Michigan, by the devp 
and wide strait of Msckiiuiwe forty twe Mfia 
bang. ' 1 .

The City of New Orleans was startled with»» 
imeipected visitor, on the 16th ulu, in the ah*f* 
of s tall of «now. The Picayune say* :

It was like a dream —almost as quickly f*** 
as come ; but it served as a topio lor wander *• 
obit chat throughout tlie city. Some of the 
dren down tn orii, black and whiD.who bad *****. 
before seen the article, were frigntetted half 
of their wits by its appearance.

The City of Gloriaae, which arrived al Fhifo 
tfolphia on the lit uut , brought th* largestcarg* 
of British inaoHlactuied goods ever «hipped "** 
Liverpool to America in a steamer ; thn xeltu 
exceeds jC500,U!HI.

'hr Mormons. — Judge Brandeberfi^* 
chue, and Secretary Harris, U. 

wet not to Utah, have nwdc an official rrfd 
the government, in which they accuse the **' 
mini of being in the habitual piaetice ol ***' 
uniting almost every crime know* ta Ik# outer 
lugue . and indeed to cowmen law. (

To San Francisco.—The true dutanca frj* 
York to dan Francisen, >■ »• iollewa:—» 

New York to Cbagrca, 'd.'JOtt nailcv ; from Cn*g,_ 
to Panama, 1H miles; from Panai»» !• “•* ,
cisco, 3^760—total 5,984 mile*.

TnBrocc
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KOUtlN )W\(K) 3bill «iuii4i(i IU.VI X m ti«»ui 9iii44||ii, ii44«| ntt 1‘nu'»!, m

<iumi443 j lu||)«wi ‘-S* ».» ejn-i 11.1*1*0111 ‘im3un.";>, n iWiili-N
,p»> <•«< P»J«A- >-IP »««•! aj--i«m .*«« »M P-U1A, «a pua I r ,«AIV 4» •„», ,«, >«» /«

m afj. *in yf p*u**v\ **)}•'! • /• âdoj

*1 * AXimoji jo-*»4|.» j j o x 

It4l 4Hf i*sJisr —
f*tn*;;rij ,y/ ,o/ wo? «p» ‘jJftfiH

ÏY «i(< / *f) ju t ioiJiA'Jttjj '«ay > MfOijf
•a IV JO SHVflA t H

\o<ua.i V JO IIIVKOI- IlXV JW1IIO ,
aiu xi »KjiNiiiuii iiw ki\a v jo sam

••il Jf ||n 01 w»âil
R MPM* *t«l «*l M»*aa«**IV *,M««t.M»e.| «oj «jiutu-j

r*uaaig «.«y pua aiH-«)i UAU|V a| »*«» X-«««u, |U««» 
*M P»* * lt«-Jkd il *M Mi»-»u*ll w « X«fi.w -jr 

Am «aapei* *1 1 »•»■*11 ‘«-«.M*n M l“«"l-R «.«un«R i« 
aoaa, «a--r e« «jmi«i j.i.. » j «mi «u «M«-nu»i* ppu» J.k 

•• P"* '0B3HAMU
NOIX Kl IV 03 i.KIUI1l«9 ««■ puo *«M«i«wa

•u «Ml
il para* iara«da *— *p**im *mi i* •!••• paq * tuf«*r“js 
d* TOM1 Aqn«a MW|p lie- quuipia .mu« .|m«-|| M» peu
a* a** ‘nr»a»oii «q» «*sa »«•■• -•»*» -». »•* *- i-«ui

r* '»po 11 «*n«j««« *qi Iiuauda iwiipu • «I-* a *»«qi 
‘w*** *1 ■>«* «an- «Ml M'I* M Jo* «J--UI up Ul 
■Mqi >q|qo« ‘tp-q «p»M* «Mi «i*.u»ia*i peu "jaiu* «mi 

•MMR* k*tM**M> auuMf.MAui pua aufiuw-gui lia «AM«U«J 
MOORIMI <PJH <*M ‘«en «i pue K —j. ed,e *.u*«|p 
»«v» *‘» pa» ‘"japM.ui «••«■ J-I «au luiAil >M P-
*•*»*jd *M|pu «HIM* ptliv «1 ‘«p a '-U..IH -e«.u«l| 

‘—'•M »«MI«A *qi ■« ll“-l ||l* "ai l-«pu«i»u tua il 
•WM» P■» ‘paaIM»' «Ul «««M »»» i»m< <P-M «M> P» •!«•» 
aq» 1* japlaop ta* Jfe •*.*■ ai «juiea ai »u.i«». au 
onakoj 4«Mi a*en a**Ml >« n >1 •*•».«>. «P.„e .«..««»
peu puufq «q. «ada !*«*« i«*jt (ma » «.. » -puj eau aae 
o —roqa *q» MM* ‘eeue* pu* Mq.aa* ». ««3«»M» «ma

**oi«:> M- ■*•*•11
j*ju*yAoj MinrM3 Miiinav.)

‘XHOttnxm uxv ahimh,
.»» X3VMIX.1 'IV.IIR 1113 S.XIlSJI.ir 
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NOIIdHÛSKOO
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viiaaix ‘.w a (p»i«i-)
•• Il i,| X h annuité janl p. laujui al *>a« »M»ed« 

*M»Mi 1 *a.u3 i| jjA jmi p«t -p*|i» j») ;• â/ij.aA* «mi 
waje-JAuqu eqi "m '-«■ * j a mu» Xuuui »«4 •««» -*»» pinua . 
I "M*I“«M -a«iJ«d lu »««*Xuf.l* «ai a» jauu «| «v« ‘-««un I 
««JM» A|«U |ut» «M« i|9»nM<|« | eu -m«MI «'•* "I |Mii«iium« , 
•MM -»M|«I lUil paq «q- »««ip t-ip««J«> a *«.« pue i- a ; 
«Mi mij» iuqi «u» uauupii «y- pu» S»||i j jaeX «il ai p*»»p * 

■1 -a* aq- t|«»»«aiJoj 1 i| j«puu -lu j.*u ut «im« 3ui»i i 
W» J«M P» pu«»lJ«l-.e «MM .jq-tUO îeq» 1 <|*«JA-« .m ai I 
IM auii«u»iuii||tif «Ml pua -Weuajei» aa au* M«un“ «Mi pal 
«J««|M-fA «Ml »|AA«M.-M -IMptlJA ,B»l «yi U<» •»«* I->Ap:
P*y pu* ‘t*«.| pui.piuAfp « mu «t •»*«< pu i-«iyu.-ji u-u-t ! 
r*y «yq •«».» J«y wajuiyama-l «yi *u*M uo» i«f ui «a» j 
Aun«*p-.«u,eKue Âe« je» j«mi ue* ) a-ta «I -j-»»u»*P V ! 
»»»*( «ai.» pu •*«.«ip*R XjaiAij.li,»j p» imi *t«- J»u au ‘ 

»“M*0 »Ml pauja a*»q j*««ui«oi p-i» • |l.| J"«A-‘«»S
‘îewui i-.R JuaoypMal "X 

lf»l ‘*«*r VM PA/rp ‘P—JJIT/ *|t—/t »e*»jrf 
4 ‘»»'»*V3 '••I-'Jf -M 'B '«W ■»•-> «».l-7 »>• *d»J 
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•j»- -id imsi <«fl
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Life Insurance

j y NOTICE TO PMlIINEKS.

Muirten,

For Life.

Vfe *

• , With 1-roSl

.Age.l Am'nt

. . who hokitu illy une Intox IcutlUg II | 
1 1 quoi» e«u Fevers*», of torn* are com- ;

i

i

'pilK ComaÜM&Btn «f U#»t Uiim *4t«- XMi.-e Hist a 
j 1 in-scon or Harbour l.lglit ha* burn erectvfi ou Admi

raIt* Heart on tht West side of the Kill ranee qf few Med- 
1 leae, and is liow In o|*'Otlue. Thu Jliilliliu* l«*quim- 
I | ainteti llibn tilth Bart- Square In lM Uent*orflte*w- 

ward rides—and shows a plain white Light Mt#-four 
I feet above the aae level (rise and fall ft feet) and ail! be 

visible in blear weather front Cit|e la Hare and Palnit r- 
ston liar Baslwardlr, and Keaward, until rliat In by Un- 
maia land Judlwariilr. ft itawds wAhln thirty 
of tlie shore which Ir IxiTu to 

1 be tollvwhia Wanneaby Coear a» a rw given to ie.-i.-t 
vessels nisd^nnheHanidtir. L r ■< -

From the lagl.t to tit* Vutirniost headland.
< Wester)* F 33 W

-.a --**
;u.': »»>k

The Mmi ami I-tipa» en fis A'arf aide affair mit
art on line vf tlasc courut ; _

From Light tèl-allerr Rock. . v. > K73 V
•• to South point of Indian

Island* N 77 K
“ to Lune lut llare orer the 1 v -, --

_____________ , point of Indian Island I * ,6 r‘
inllueuoe of alcoholic stimuli»»* upon | I .at at" 8- X-l.onCt- 34' W. Variation 14° 43 W. 
the hataan system. Total abstinence J-ortintdway,Nov 1.1851.
men, if iueuryl in common with men ( 8. t.UNAHD. ^Commissioner»

Company,
Capital $ 100,000.

BARTEORD, COSSECTICtrr.

' MUTUAL COMPANY.

/«wtsrsfsi *» tht Stott of Cimmcticnt, and eJRcialty 
• iflgiywfi fry the Cbntphvllrr tfPMic Accounts.

Agent for Warn Scotia.

THE friends of Temperance In the 
shore Slate have recently procured 

a Charter for a Lift Insurance Com
pany, with a view to insure the lires 
of Temperance men, by themselves, 
that they may secure tbr advantages 
of their temperance principles , wit inail 
being subject to pay lo ses incurred by 
Intemperance. i

It b a well settled fact in the history 
of Ute Insnranoe Companhw that full 
twenty-live per cent, of their losers 
are traceable to the remote or direct

J. I*. MILLER, of
Jan. 13 3m.

JAS McNAll, ) Light lions».
j tolled to share in paying losses incur- | 
red bv this practice. They do not in- ; 
sere them upon an equality w itb otit- 1 
er men. )
Insure'none'but'tem^rano^rnen? and j ^RANGEMENT., are In progrès, by a number of Her

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.

1 14 10 
1 IS 10

to give tlicm the fall beneflts of llieir 
temperauee principles, both lu the re
duced rates of Insurance and the full 
earniuga of the Company, after dr- 
decline expenses. We have herewith 
appended our table of rates. It will 
be seen that they are twenty-five per 
cent, lower than the rates of roost mu
tual Companies. _ Uur premiums are

present rates, it shall be found that 
abstinence from the use of intoxica
ting liquors as a beverage, shall make 
a greater dlflbrence in the vaine of 
lift, than we have estimated, the 
Insured receive the full benefit, for 
we propoee paying all profits in ca«h 
annually,after the usual fond of 8860,- 
00» has accumulated.

In this Company those who are in
sured lor lift, hud thus propose to 
share the profits of the hindues, not 
on! r hare the same security furnished 
by tlie best conducted Mutual ttompu- 
nk , but they have the entire earning» 
of the Company on tlie low rates, af
ter deducting expenses ; and n atldl- 
tioi to this, even dollar of the capital 
(•100,000) i- lit ble for tlie pay ment of 
ios-.-s. This, we believe. anbi d» abuu- 
dai '. security to the public, and pre
sent» decided adratitcges over any 
other Company in the cottnlry, tor 

j there is none to our know ledge, o*,i- 
lulmd upon tlib pian.

OSMCtHS. ,
BAH7ILÎ.AI HUDSON Vrcsidcnt.

• lERLIVS WADS WOE fH, Vic: lreshlcct.
B. E. 11ALE, Fcctelary.

n lutcroa !..
i Barulllai Hudson, I Tertian Wadsworth,

Ktanei* Varsous, I XV m W. lloppin,
a Albert Day. 1 3antes B. Ho. nier,

Francis Gillette, I tdson Feewdlli,
Noah VV lies ton, I John U. Goodwin.

A. W. Harrows, M. 1).. Examiu.ng I hyrician. 
i ; • Arch. Welch, M- D., Cousu It if# Mivsieiaii. 

Botaa or Covsciu.ors—Hon. Tho». S. H i liatur ' 
ford) Hon. Andrew T. Juit-ou. Judge of tin l 
Court of Conn, i Hon. I hon.a» Clark, 1 reanirer u < i nn 
Chancellor li. li Walwortl Saratoga Sprite", N.

caiitile gvntlvinen, to it*ue ut an yariy dwy,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to be devoted to the ftrvnuou* advocacy of a reciprocity 
trade between the United State* ar.d the HritMi North 
American Volonie*— increase of ltailway and steaml-oat 
communication betàven the In o countrie.-—the pi e**nt ta
lion of tl* resvuiceF of tlie Colonies to < apitalihl* in the 

I --TT Lvinuuip. v»* riiT—i— «... United States—wceklv review and prices current ot Aaie- 
0 lobe paid in each* but if upon our I ricau gcods required in tl»e colonial market*, and of Polo*
• -tua t* ahaii h* fâkunri «liât niai produce tec a shinned to American port*—and all gen

cral Commercial intelligence torching the iiilvrc.-ts oftl 
rapidly increasing trade between the two cocuitrk*.

Tlie Journal will be handsomely printed on a large fo^ 
lio sheet, at $2,00 per annum in advance a reasonable 
space will be^ de voted to advertisement* of goods required 
in tiie Colonial trade,and other interest* connected with 
tho object* of the i^ipcr. t

The Prcprietoiiire*pectfully solicit from American r.nd j 
Colonial Correspondents, article* containing stàtiêtie* oft 
the trade Lettre en the States and the Colonies—tlie mine* | 
minerals,timber, fl*herie>,agriculture, Ac., of rhel’joviu- j 
ces,—the manviactorks, public inrtitulioLs,*thoels, A *.» i 
of the-States,a: d facts on u;l subjvc * connect d with tne 
r«A*tpi 'val co i merce et'the tsvo countries. < Omni -uica- 
tious, vosr i»aid, to the 4‘ Lntmnational Journal. K« *n).\.v 
giving the editor, confidentially, the writers* naiiMnj, will 
tevrtvv faltliTul a*'ention.

Ho>t jit, January 6,1S52. 181.

(By Telegraph to Sun Office.)
Tint Halifax and Qüf.bfc Railway — 

Highly Important De8PAJ'CU.—Quebec, U:i 
January, 185L—From the Quebec Gazette of 
the 12tik—the Orgaii of the Administratiou.

« We learn that important «lesnatehv» .liave 
recently been received trout the Secretary ^ of 
Slate for the Colonics, on the subject of the im
perial guarantee for the eoitslrurtio* of llad- 
roivis in Itritish North A meric.-.. The substance 
of these dtspatcheu is, that the Imperial Govern
ment will not be disposed to recotnmead to Par 
liament to grant its aid to any line of Railway 
which is not calculated to promote the interests 
of the three Provinces rf Canada, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick. The Imperial Govern
ment will not therefore propose any aid for the 
European Line to tlie United States. It appear/ 
as we understand, from pipers transmitted hr 
Mr. Howe to the Lieutenant Governor of New 
Ilrnnswick, tliat that lion, gentleman entirely 
misunderstood the views of the Iniju-nal Govern
ment on tho subject of ih; European Line, and 
tliat lie has also been the means of inducing the 
governments of Canada and New Brunswick to 
believe that the policy of the Imperial Govern
ment was to render aid to the Kurojivan J.ine, 
leading to the United States. Mr. Howe, there 
can lie no. doubt, has acted in entire good faith 
in all his transactions, both with the Imperial 
Government and with the sister l*rovinces; but, 
however enfortun tie bis misapprehension of Earl 
Grey's views may have been, one thing is clear, 
viz : that many difficulties w ill lie removed by 
the decision of the Imperial Government. It 
would seem to pul Major Robinson"» line com- 
pletelv out of the question.

If tho work be undertaken at nil—the Line by 
the Valley of St. John must be adopted, and this 
line, as a mercantile speculation, is clearly the 
one most likely tfl be profitable. We believe that 
in the altered cite.instances of the question, it is 
the intention of some members of the Provincial 
Government to proceed without delay to Frede
ricton with the view of endeavouring to effect 

! arrangements tliat will be satisfactory to Canada.

E)cntl)s.

I On Monday morning, Mr AkcmtiAt.li Pau». . , 
j 41 years, n native of Drumfrie», Seo'lsng kàrtCFr 
j Widow nr.d otic child to ra turn tlieir I.k, ' "• 1
i tin Monday, it) , in, MauUaIilt An Mm 
. daughter of .Timothy d'Coiuiot, , ”■

« ‘n Mouday meniiug, lith hi*. It02, Mart "-mm,
( widow .if-tlio lute Edward Ihxlg-on, lurmcrlv SunrrhJ 
tcmlaiit tar the kle of-Suhie,) in the t3cd ve*r ufW
tlgc. ... W

At the Poori' Asyltun. Jan 10th, William AuutAihs. 
kit. aged 49 yean, n native of Scotland.

At DigUy. oti the filh-inst. »U*v Klizabctr tin 
In-love! whe of Janie* 1> l.ittnnr, rgnl 36, kevirr h 
husband mid two .«mail children,"with a large circle V 
relatives and friends to mourn thdir stiddeu bcrtiTe- 
nient. v*s*T*'

At Carleton, St John, KB, on the 4th in»t. Gatrn 
lioxu, l<q. depnsted this life, aged U years. IrAih* , 

"wife mid a large circle of reUlives and ihenii» to tnobrw 
tlifir licrea veulent. -ai*

At XVcymoutli, on Saturday evening. Dee. 8th of 
coimuniption, Kuz.viimt, witi of Mr I iioma» Itoy"» 
*gfd tlft year», tearing a husband and font Children to. 
lament the loss of an affectionate wife ami mother 
Her end was peace. • f-

At Spring Vale, (Maine.) on Sunday îlst »fi, g 
Typhus texer. taken while odnwriaterifg Miief to her 
sick children,CmuxsrrK, wife of Mr J A Bitzmanrie* 
formerly of Windsor, N S,in the 39th year of her * 

At Siiipharbonr, County t.f Halifax" on the 29th g 
December, Mr Daniel Wet;**», in tlie 117th year of 
his age. . - 1

On Thursday the loth lust, In the 75th rear of his 
aie, Mr John d oom's, late Barrack Sergeant at Hals 
fit*.

MCarletc*. NB, on the-6th inat.Jn full hope of a gt>- 
ViotisXresurrectlon, OlltxiR Janz, third daughter of Hr 
Ditniel f. l)ykemnr,Bged 24 year*.

At Springfield, King’» County, N B, on the 28th, 6w" 
Mr Henry Thomas, in the 77th vearol hi* age, rida* 
son of the iuJr Henry Tluma», li>> of St John X B.

Shipping Ncmg.

STAR MFE ASS1HAV I1
003I3TY.

Founded 1E43, Capitil -C1C0.000 Stg.
VI. cf Office-, 48 }lo/>rgiifc Street, Bant, Ijmdim 
fJXHK lidliming lni|/tirtant Benefit» are .offerc.! by j

! Tlie General SupcriniendcnT of Wesleyan 
\ Missions in Nova Scotia, gratefully acknowledges 
: tlie receipt of the following donation in aid of the 
1 General Mission Fund, viz. :—•

From Judge Marshall, f t « 0

PORT OF HALIFAX.
• .1

ARRIVED.
MokdiT, 12th—schr U.-irmonv, Ccmmlttger, Aridwt,* 

30 hours, to J Hunter & Co, mid S S B Smith. , ,
"I CLsiiAV, ldtli—Schr Susan Stairs, Mason, Sydaer. 
Wkuxkmiay, 11th—brig Kiiitna Adeline, Cronan, *' 

John’s, T It, 15 day», to D Crontin ; scltrs Noble, MclHft. * 
aid, Richmond, Vs, 11 days, (5 day* from the C*pc»,> 
to J & XI Tobin: Liverpool, McLcarn, Liverpool; N A * 

TitensDAY, 15th—u-lirs tiuebcc Trader, Babin, Sa» 
York, 13. days, to H C U Carman, W L Frans, anil

Boston, 4 day* to.
-. . «M .

II rt
1 ist.

V.

tliis Company | Several of our corrcspondltnlx kindly ill-
)»' A renin. Wlil lie mn.lc f-r tic mirieiiAw uf r, h-le i|„.;r-v,-Im.w; «era. Pwliclc. nii, , |.,.jTb.»i . f ihree .a»..,.l «‘«‘ iti. tin tr expectation ol obtaining u.orc now

ol 'We 1XH veit e «aloe.
gi<*. A Prr,.>n <le. rim* ol enrreniferiv* tit* lviiei may 

receive. tth*ieml i f a f»-c. aieiii ill c.*h, « i.ew V.itirx a.r , . 1 ,
at. • qiv. «U at ei.iii, i.'ii *. I J. c. it. f.iriUer |.»> mei.i of j leipe ti.x-A ^ will be. eminently successful 
lireu,.os., or a .mu oi. '* 11
eij.i'r,» m eatlie

I ni. A"rei!if gtrea for no* I. .If the premlrnn-i a son

! sulescribers soon. We tender thhm ottr sincere 
thanks tiir tlie lively interest a beady shewn, and

for the
an dialog any |i««u ut »u j futtrre. Strenuous efibris are being mule to 

I..ir the or,.......ns anon ! in.tpcirculation the religious jntpers of the

«on. Neel Dow, Mayor of Portland. Me. ; Dca. Moses j 
rant, Boston, Ma«s. t John X. Foote, E-q , oil'icielovd, I 

Ohio, Edward C. Dct-voo, ijq , Aiba.iy, 1.} lion, j 
ttolm», HfcW, Koeue, N". .11. !

■zmcAL a.rtatr roa n sur.ix, s a.
ALEX. V, SAWKitS, XL D.

Tht Suboerila-r hath g Veen ■•.pc:i.tc<! Agri-t 1° the 
abort value ble and | opuiur InsHtuSoi , for No a Scotia,’ 
m now prevarei: 1o rvc -ive iirfiptfeal.- f«>r 1 iistin uc<‘ *i <*m 
any part of the l lovi.n c, i t III* Office. No. 4<. liei.ford 
ltoW,llalifi.s, where Erosioctu es, Blanks, and in y fur
ther Infore.aUou can or of uiut-d.

J. HVltToX. Agent.
5 B.—*11 apt !! atioii» bv l o-t must be pti-pnid.
Malifax, N. s -, muary 1, 1852

Whole I.MS Policies Or ttGUnii.l .i|war.l. for !»«r year a j '^tV* ivlticft is a favourable sign of the times. 
Inieiest pay ,t.le *i i.mily. " | iSÿ" Let met T»ik Wksleyan be fnraniten hn its
ackiiowleugediir.iya re.i. ' fuemh. _gj| W e want, at least, two or three

S li .No elaiui g -|.nic ! except in ca*e pf |. .tpahlr red additions to our present list, and, were
U..-.I. an .i..i....-aiio..a! .rror w,ii..... «i.ia.r .. i'..ik-y. I „ gvncr.d effort t. be made by our friends in the

I Mil. IXo e «irmt r ni«>re\, wr t*r» ol nit) Iiml, iue Riiy 1 i r . 1» • . . , . . . .
j cli * r i* ii h-f* ft r Vvlcif-» <-iuJ f It x ct»*i «h.iIi* Lower 1 a OUUiT's, \\<i tlxiufc tliv V tu Ou-
; 7»h A-tVHMrr- Ri f W it\r i ll H. rurfn ol PftlirjpK |.; , kllfivda
: y mu si -ii'lhg. •«. «lie full rxt.rur «»! iheir Otfirv v.ilttc n! ^_____T||
I file I'lllrt oi Ihr n|i|i'lfclliO*. "

The. HMrMl. ii »»i li.*" FuM1# i* *#• the nhor*
If .11 f ..f ih^ - 41 Alt I r»-K A -rVH tM'JJ I
('I \TIUX,'* Ihr l.iiittn* k* of w lnrh is-1« -t inrrmwimf.

Puiri |»bl*>i* Hi-fi »!l lllfiuk* «u ji|»lit*«l, find * ven Inform >i ! 
iltui given mi *i»i !trti«Wm tv ihv A^t-al or Mr-1. I.\ tu fiirr.

U. t*. hi. V K. H-l>-o STAKH.
Met*u: tl Kximilrtr- A-*-u«.

J.tnx. It h, IKS 1.

1*54. SiaTordxîiîrj Ilouso. 17,Vu»

500 Crate i Efjthecwara.
! rpilE Ftiliiffriher* l.r^ to call t!ir Nilt XpMi of ihefr rrkrvS

II mill i lie puM '<• in prner**)f*i Hirf r •xteiifcjv»* ttnofe if 
► AUTlIf .N v\ AUK, I II IN \ A i.k %"<> WAU K. which 

«I •!inn thr xviiucr mtMith-4 Ihej will 1U4pr.se of n» iiitpre 
l rrdviitnl hiv\ |*rice» 10 muât iovni hn" l'kelr *pru w<ooiîw^ 
j f.'miiiii) Me Chun'!» who Htr in fh • tu«l*n of ,'^ttin^ 1 >eir 
* (iomtat in r'leii'l.liig lion», wnuM tlu well 10 eve 11- *» r.ifl, 
Uur stock t* repl.-ie x> ;«h evr*> it»rîul un ick for ! lotis-# 

iBBBlE NOTirC I. herel i giver, th.t per...... oddrea*. ^ rt*,,e 1 * l,"V‘»Sc «M1 n-kia.^^ ^

To turiYspondfitlk
Cm mon mown : F. S. Wo know f t no 

person auuh a* y du sjmke of some time ago.— 
.1. X. The book, to which you reler, in not in 

I the-1 vent you wish*

mONF.Y l.GTTEItS.
Provincial Secretary’s O/jT v, 

Halifax, 2nd January, 185Î.

I M* to thtadegirtmtiM I. liera r- maiim.g an e>. r .1 
haeapecird I» Regleter Ihi in, acd ihn m 8c(m.|i h hr . 
lao teeiaieieH. h ant qac ioB ah dl arise a» I - the re | 
X.maace. w wilt be heaieJ a. harm* beta

t »

i >ok of i hi l-orl;
XX>«. 130, A Ih. M It*.

k.le mi U»e
*

JitM It-celred l>n Slntincr.
I) LACK ahdl oloered Velvet Brew-foie,Crotd.ct XVon! 
I* Cwff«and Sleeve* : l ink Sannnct Kibton, 1 lwahilk*,
Ikut Brown Knitting Uottow, anil other C.»ed»- 

-—- ALSO----
Britfth Manufactured India Itubler ( cot» oad la-gghig*. 

4V' Superior quality. BELL, ANULUbuN k 19. f
Jonv 10.

Fire Proof Building To let.
THF. North Mme in Acucti i curner, aifj inii p ïlje SXih
I MfliWef’S ^RThESWiMK ^TuRE, il hffillig * li»| *,tf 

*f»4it*1 1er liii-iu* *>s— r»-nt moiferj*e.
Also the nrw H itCK Ill'll m\rt In V t*vhhiftnn*« 

FMifiakîw fur m (iftder; or a Wireh*>u»f fur biuring (imitln. 
('<*• iunhrr ii.lurre.Rf iou iuquiif of

JfcTM). TT. CLKVBRbtkN V t'e.

iHarrmgcg.

West Xth.

NUC.BXT’S PlÀOPLE’l»,
I.MXftXCK__I» ni w reJl.l< { - <l*li»er-. 1 hi-

A roni.taa lunch «-• :il ami Iniereetti.* Inf-iniaiinr t.i 
»e<!imu'li- a .irem b.i : i voleiil «iluii», Ti-le, Tnlflee, Ac., 
At and wlJ be nui d eu e»em!u«'inn, well worth ihe 
fcateea a. of itn-d lor whose u.e u h— l-ei. cmuplied.- 8 U, NLtiL.NT, l-n'-ii-her.

Ho. U, five Orgue.

Letters ami Hon 1rs R evived.
«S-c that your rvicinanrcs arc duly acknowledged I 
l*r Hrninsi.Lunenburg, (9s.X Mr. G. Hvu- 

j (’l inon, lX-cby,* (2 Idler.--, three new su1'., i;ik), 
Un. K, knight, (JPO-.-V F. Allisott, Esq., 
(Itids. cn acet.). R.-v. \V. Smith. (100*.), Rev. 
W. McCarty, Rev. C. Churvlwll,f ('20s., new 
sub.), Ri-v. W.C. li -afs, (2 Icltt-rg. 20s, fire new 
mb.). Rev. J. Luck ley J (new sub.). Rev. II. 
IV[h-, junr.§

rO-PAKT.NKItSHIP YOTICIT.
feiflE habscrllier* having taken Into t'o parti.crsliiu M«. 
1 UFXIMLB R. ANDERSON, the t usines bcreu.fi,re 

tarried or. by them. i.ULfrom this date, btr.ifoetei mi- Mfirm^of ' ; BELL ANDE^.N R Oil.
nj 10 Wee fc A til. J. LEU, k CO.

— K4CIITIONÏ» NI HHGHV.

Jl'FT received a quantity of Beie*. cousiatktg of 
Hvacianth, Tu’ira, Tarctsaus, Ulad.olue, fa, lu

** fu: Cbei?1 BKBBOxT HARRIS.

• Shall write to r#>v f#oti.
t K-capci! on.* nu moiy, the muJfliiTFcIfv cfafTi’Cm. 

* % Welniiik Ihv error* v. ns rectified in svttkirViit with 
Chajrniitn ; we intend to f irninii in time bvfu^v the l>ia- 
ti îct Meeting, a detailed account to each of our itiethren 
âi:d other Agents, when we will give the j>atticu!ur iu- 
iormat’on *ôught

t Wc have i.o #ucb name as ,t,T«‘nuison1'^tiorcl on our 
bovlu. ________

/ @ In ordering papers, please itatu tlie time 
from whicb the/ ere to be tent.

At Christ'* Church, fin;-sboio, on tVednesditv, 7tii 
inet.. In- the Rev (I (i S!rreve, Rector, Mr Ruiiriir Ct> 
tie. tv KlU-s,cl'Ust daughterv£ l.dward Carritt, Ksq.
jin

('a the 3'ltli ulr. l.v the Rm-Ciavk-x Bliott, Mr \TiIl- 
ttnn L-.ttuv, «f the Uiest Uivr, K, Xii* Citfintviac Jlc- 
Kttxiu'z, of Rbgem Hill

Un Ihe •'!>-t .Ht, I y tl.» sure-, XIr R.fccrt II,mu, of 
Rogers Hill, to Hiss Jar.e McKrr-x, of tlie W est River.

At K ir G!a»guwr, by the Rev Join. Stewawl, Mr 
XT llhinxix xxi x, if Smelt Brook, U Jr.si Eiimbcth 
licxu.xx, uf West ift-Aiicii, East liiver.

At Viciou, by tho same, Mr James McI.eaix, to Miss 
j Haxsait, only ih tighter ol Mr William Adamson, ail of 

1'ict.m.
At Davtincnth, on Sunday evening, 11th inst, by the 

Rev’ Mr Stewart, Donald Mrtxcxzii', of Halifax, to 
SaitAit -Iast., only daughter uf Mr William Bowers.

V At Mu-qiiudoboit Harbour, on tlie 11th inst, by Rev 
G 0 Hue us, Mr George Gkukko, to Miss Ann, Uaui r 
of Jeddorc.

At Quincy Mass, on Thursday, 29t!i Novemleer, 185], 
bv Rev John ButcII, Mr Kdivurd II Ntakiivck, of 
Qui icy, to Mf*» Catherine Cor. of Halifax, N S.

At Xicbiux, Annapolis, on tlie 1st inst, by the Rev 
Charles Churchill, Mr Win. Kerr- iirM.trson, of the 
linn of A Henderson Sc Son», to Sarah Ann, second 
daughter of Charles Bert eaux, K<q. of the former place.

| In acknowledging the gratifying- remembrancer ne- 
c»u,puttying the above notice, we most heartly ivislt the 
tno made cue every kiessing m this life and the life 
to conic. |

At St John N B, on the 3rd inst, by the Rev R 
Knight, general superintendent of Wesleyan Missions 
Mr I.-ricl B Hxwes, to Miss Ellen Sin.LiVAN. both of 
that City.

On tlie 5«) Ih-t.hv the same, Mr Frederick 6 llAKttt- 
eox. Garrison Armourer, to Miss Hannah Gitta.x, both 
of that City.

At Lawrencetown, bv Rev A McNutt, on Monday 
13th Jaw, Mr James M Dop.isin, of XVolverhampton, 
Lug, to Ybu Amelia J Bkltea, of Carletou, K B.

j others; Highland Maid* Mclluruic,.
| Join) Kaeou & Co, ut..l others.
i CLEARED. .V f
I J:uiy V>— bri*t Ilalfiix, Mc:*.gher^Poston—B Wier h 
! Co; sekrs Hx-cto:*, Kodgeis. l’ort aux H.n«qae—
I Stewart Cum| bell, O’ l»rvau. Burton—-J jfc II Tobin.
1 Jany 12—brigt 1‘ctrrf, f n^ckctt, V- rto R!oo aiti s 
j Market—Creighton A Unur:f»t sell» Harriet, Collins;
! Newftiumlînml—J Chan:her^.
I Jany Hi—bHgs Boston, Tine, Bo>toa—B Wier &
| Fulton, MçColl, Uiiigston ham—Jolm K*son & 6u; Ye- 
! hfvity, Langonbmg. Jamuicn— C XYest & Son. 
i Jany 14—schr* Vietep:», Boat, St »T«»hn, l* R—Tbot 

Bolton; Barbar;v Ami, I.uttcinoor,^Kewfoundl«lMk*J ^ 
Ilenter iV: Co, and Oxley & Cu.

Jany —brigi Brotheiv» Cronon, Ponce,.V R-*T C
K:nnc iv & €<>; Iiob Boy, Afl1vckr Porto R.ce—0 
Ki ixii & Co;»clh’ John Eison, Curry. Bvrtcûr-J Esitift- 

Lkt Clk J«

St Jngo do. Cuba, 8tli uU^-arrM schn GarîHnd, Itey- 
Boldi, Il a! i fax—sold cod at $•'-j, scale 3-8—mileâ 
nbout 12|h u’t for a Salt Key and Halifax. •

At Matanye*. 26<h nit—brigt Eagle, llilîers, loêdirf 
tir Halifax—sailed abr.nt 7 (bays fur Kingston.

New Yo Jan, 6th.—slM schr Ahi'garct, SterltogV 
Halifax, f> cbivs.

Liverpool» N •>« Jan l«)th—tm**1 brirt Milton, 
lV.nv*iara„8d days—sold Itpeber at #1$h WUi—¥Jkm 
Palmer, IÎ trluw St Vmvc.it, 3> days—sold lumber ut 

; Return, hrow, St Vincent—«old lumlicr »t fil» 
'lkhrgmp*trlhiy, Antigua—sold hunter ut S22. . »

B.iggei.l Islands^ Jan fdh—arr'd (»au:.tlettf Decker* 
Ifavj.mi. 10th—brigt Sceptre, Cliadsey. Trinidad^ 

Matanxns, J>ec 2.4«h—^rrM brigt Tibcrilie, 
Eaîaioutli, Jairu S days. |

Boston, Jau itli—arrU steamchip Çambria,
Halifax: schr Marie, Btoi*». St Jolm*s N K. *

Neve >ork, >.m $l‘kàbrig îà^mIv, Young.

Schr Siren, from TTaliftiX" for Trini'dad, bilged 
Rtirged PÎHndH—cargo Bsl» damaged t. t

fcigt Klizti, Ford, from kivcrpoo!rN S, »oîd.outwayLr 
eaiTo at St 1 homns--himber CT8. . ^

Brig Ti'ihrupli, Kobe.*a;led‘ii> '‘ompany with bngr 
Milton, from homeram for I.ivenxK.1

â 1 1------------- brigt Mary, Banks, et Sr
il un. nom rono iwco. . *. ,
na Ad'Hiuc. renorre, arrived hen<^i nt AWr ^ 
It, 13 d»vs- arr’d nt St -folin'e, P R,

Bri|Ç Em .mi Adeline report* 1 
j TInum is 24th ult. from Porto Bico.
| Brig bhiMtia
i gun, TTth ult,____ v...................
! 15th—sold cargo cod nt 53), scale 5*3, mkl 37: '^ ^r 
! brigt Susan, Manu, hence at St JohnX P H, Wtn «■*
| 21 days—sailed for Maya gut z ; m hr Triumph,
| hence nt Mavnganz—sold cod at S-li, mkl $8; eclir 

lia’.% Goodwin, lienee, arr'd at Areetbo. â-*'
.Schr Nublu reports—cm the 11th iust, bit 40, w 

l sssed the wreck r>r a large fthip, in three pieces ; ‘w 
noür* afterwards passed tlie bou«e of fl veeeel, W 
posed to be an American)— al»*> a sailor’s cbesM 
on Û;c 9th passed brigt Manilla, O Brysn, win • 
for Richmond, near Itichmond City l*ioint.

Intelligence had arrived nt St John of tne 1°** •«
Bh‘g Alfred ffenry, of that port, Htmry Ktdd, master* 
the Graves near the entrance of B«»ten Hnr,K>ur> 
melancholy to relate all hands perijLod. The A tlv 
from Sydney. . .

Arrived in Charlottetown,. PET, fhi> ev-n tig w* 
W<k>«1 L lands, Mcs*rs Alex Hayden» W Bourse 
riiillioF, and ton other permns, erew of the 
“ BloGmer.*' Rooort the toss of the Schr “Wjllwm, 
Oipt Ma- or, bound hither,—Schr “Commerce/ 
f<r Ihfakton—ami the Berk “ClausinV McrcditiL, ^ *
/ *r l.iverp'xvl. G B—luglit sailors who went to Engl 
with the “Alice,” and were returning home, were cr . 
big at the i-vnc time, and having lost their boat on wjt, 
ioe, were t>ickcd up bv the Bloomer1» çeopl* 
b«\>oght eafv tu fcuuL—Il'iszjnf t Gazette, tM.

0


